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THE WEEKLY MESSENGER. I last of the year, when the opportunity 
The Weekly Memtujer lias already reached closed, were granted, the Government 

a circulation <>f seven thousand and it is in- would have to pay four million dollars to 
creasing every day. It may yet reach ten the landlords on behalf of the tenants. Two 
thousand before February, the time of cut- hundred young laboring men ami women 
ting off the names of all who have not re- from Clare, Limerick and Tipperary have 
ucwcù their subscriptions for 1Ss3. We lately left for America. The distress in the 
hope that the number will be small if there West of Ireland still gives the authorities 
be any at all. The very remarkable success great concern, notwithstanding all that has 
of the Weekly M<mn<jer shows that it is such i been done to relieve it. The houses of 
a paper as was needed, one that briefly and priests are besieged by people piteously 
clearly tells the story of the world’s progress begging for meal and potatoes. Lady 
during the week, that gives valuable in fur- j Florence Dixie, a traveller and wri.cr noted , 
mation that interests each member of the for benevolence, raised and distributed a 
household, that is beautifully and clearly quarter of a million dollars for the sufferers, 
printed so as to be a relief to the eye, rather but declines to do more on the ground that 
than distressing to it, and that is sold at a ' it is the duty of the Government and the
very low rate, the price being but fifty cents 
a year, or when five subeciptions are sent in 
one envelope, two dollars or forty cents 
each. In the case of clubs the papers are 
sent to the separate address of each sub
scriber, unless otherwise directed. Address all 
letters to John Dougall Si. Son, Montreal, Q.

Land League to help the people. The con
duct of the League in presenting their Trea
surer, Mr. Egan, with a service of plate 
while so much distress existed, has been un
favorably commented upon. The depre
ciation in the grain crops last year as com
pared with the previous year is estimated at 
twenty-five million dollars and as compared 
with the average of the ten previous years 
at twelve millions. The loss on the potato 
crop was twenty-one million dollars com
pared with the previous year, and eleven 
millions compared with the ten years’ ave-

liquidation, ready to meet the demands off ana, after mortally wounding John Furlow, 
both creditors and depositors. There is an j one of the arresting party. Samuel Scott, 
extensive strike on the Caledonian Railway1 Aberdeen, Ohio, having insulted his niece 
in Scotland, in consequence of which only j in a quarrel, was shot by her brother and 
ten of forty engines in Hamilton can be died. A man named Sheehan some time 
used. Five h.mdrcd men paraded at the ago forged a cheque for over seven thou- 
latter town and afterward left for Glasgow, j .-and dollars in New York, and was traced 
The cotton trade has improved in prospects to Montreal after he had been in the latter 
so much in Oldham, England, that new inill- city for mouths under the name of Seine fera 
are projected. An improved feeling is re-1 and got nearly through with his ill-got 
ported in general trade circles of the chief money. The detective who secured his ar
chies of the Union, and that in spite of nu- ; rest received a reward of five hundred dol- 
merous small failures. The iron trade lars. The conductors of the Alton Railway 
shows no improvement last, over the pre- are being discharged in Chicago, under a 
vious, week, petroleum oil tends upward, charge of having kept two-thirds of the cash 
Hal is dull and ocean freights keep high, fares collected, causing a loss of about fifty 
Three hundred *ud forty-two failures were thousand dollars a year. The city of St. 
reported to ha occurred in the Union Louis has been excited within the week by"
during the week, ' ;hty-five more than tin-]a case of alleged aliduction. The story was

IRISH AFFAIRS.
The Government continues with a steady 

hand to drag criminals to light, and punish 
crime, while leading Irish politicians are 
inviting their own ruin by spreading disloy
alty and encouraging treason throughout raKe* 
the country. In a recent tight between ! _ ^
bailiffs and peasants in the county of Tip- BUSINESS NEWS,
perary, one of the latter was killed and j A damaging drought prevails in Maine, 
others wounded, five being arrested. A New Hampshire and Vermont, mills being 
coroner’s jury found the bailiffs guilty of'compelled to shutdown for want of water 
wilful murder and they were arrested. De-j and hundreds of hands thus deprived of 
laney, who was arrested while suspiciously | work. An unusually large number of 
following Judge Lawson in Dublin, has been spruce logs are being taken out in the 
sentenced to ten years' penal servitude for Eastern Townships, Province of Quebec, 
conspiring to murder that gentleman, this season. Five-cent nickel pieces of a 
Murders connected with the land agitation | new design are about to be issued in the 
have been very frequent of late. Many > United States, The new coin will be a little j 
arrests have been made of persons charged heavier aud larger, but thinner, than the 
with conspiracy to murder. Carey, a mem- ! present one. Grain may now be taken 
ber of the Municipal Council of Dublin, is across the border by Canadian farmers, to be 
one of these and has long been suspected as ground in mills in the United States, with
an associate of the most desperate conspira- out duty being paid upon it. The oil mar- 
tors. It was behind his house that were ket, at Bradford, Pennsylvania, continues to 
found the knives supposed to have been have iutermitte it panics over reports of oil 
used in the Phœnix Park murdeis. At the J strikes. As an instance of the peril of 
Munster Assizes two persons convicted of speculating the case of Henry Miller, of 
shooting with intent to murder were j Lawrenceville, Pennsylvania, is a striking 
sentenced respectively to penal servi- one. He lately returned from the West 
tude for life and. fur twenty years. * with twenty thousand dollars made in silver 
Patrick Higgins, one of the murderers ot ! mining, and lost all in oil speculations. The 
the Huildys, Lord Ardilaun’s bailiffs, at ' Moulders’ Union of Albany, New York, 
Lough Mask about two years ago, has been have resolved to resist the proposed redue- 
1 longed. Mr. Biggar, member of Parlia- tion of fifteen percent in the wa^, of stove 
ment, has been committed for trial at the moulders. The cartridge manufactory of 
Spring Assizes on a charge of high treason the Dominion Government at Quebec has 
contained in recent speeches. A number of1 begun operations and its work is well 
minor agitators have been sentenced to short ' spoken of. The new Pig Iron Manufac- 
terrns of imprisonment for intimidating turns* Association will include manufactu- 
languagc concerning landlords, used at rers of the South and East as well as of the 
League gatherings. Messrs. Davitt and ' West. The Golden Rubber Company, of 
Sexton, members of Parliament, have both Trenton, New Jersey, which lately failed, is

preceding and one hundred and thirty-nine 
more than in the corresponding week of last 
year. Nineteen failures in Canada are an 
increase of eleven over those of the pre
vious week.

CRIME.
Polk, the Treasurer of Tennesseo who 

ran away after secretly robbing the Tieasury

that Miss Zerclde Garrison, one of the belles 
of the city, had been aUlucted by a gang of 
gentlemanly-looking ruIlians while she was 
on her way to a convent, and that after 
having been detained for ransom a few days 
a woman in the house where she was held 
allowed her to escape. The leading citizens 
were aroused to a high pitch over the alleged 
outrage and were taking vigorous measures

f hundreds of thousands, is in cu-tody, to recover the young lady when she returned 
having been recaptured. He has charged 1° her family herself. Doubts have, how- 
Priee, the detective who had hold of him «ver, been cast upon the abduction story, it 
at his first arrest, with having taken fifty ; ll|at the girl wanted to I* kept
thousand dollars to let him go, and now ',l the house where she stayed to save her 
Price is himself in gaol Some of the hank* j from going to the convent. She strongly 
will be proceeded with for aiding the fallen denies having acted a deceptive part, but it 
Treasurer in his dishonest practices, and it j w strange that neither her relatives nor the 
is believed that many politicians will be in-1 police are taking proceedings against the 
volved in his disgrace as they have been in alleged aUluctors. Patrick Maloney, a 
his guilt. The entire deficiency created by ' former resident of the city of Ottawa, was 
Polk amounts jto nearly half a million dol- ! lately so badly abused by Thomas Drewers, 
lars. The City Bank of Jersey City, New! at Rat 1\ tnge, Manitoba, that lie died of

irsey, has been completely wrecked 
through a conspiracy of Boice, the president, 
Shaw, his son-in-law, and the cashier, and 
Beach, the bookkeeper, who rubbed it of 
forty-nine thousand dollars. Two savings 
banks are thought to be involved in the 
ruin. It is feared depositors will get little 
or none of their money. The capital of 
the City Bank was fifty thousand and iti

his injuries in a few days. “ Purring ” is 
the name given to a heathenish “sport,” in 
which men arc matched to kick at each 
other’s bare shins with brogans on their feet. 
A contest of this sort lately took place in 
Pennsylvania between a saloon-keeper 
named Robert Tavi-h and a coal-miner 
named David McWilliams. After both had 
been terribly abused in several rounds and

boldly declared the main object of their agi
tation to be the independence of Ireland* 
A free fight occurred at one of Mr. Davitt’s 
meetings, produced by attempts to howl 
that gentleman down made by an organized 
gang. Mr. Davitt denounced them in 
strong language and told them they were 
a disgrace to the name of Nationalists, and 
at the close the meeting gave him a vote 
of thanks. If all the applications for aid

found to have been a rather crooked concern. 
Although there was a loss of over three 
hundred dollars on the first six months’ 
business, the company declared a dividend 
out of the capital, and continued to lose 
money until it suspended. A new National 
Bank is to be started in Chicago, with a 
capital stock of three million dollars and 
some of the richest capitalists in the city at 
the back of it. The Traders’ National Bank,

have been arrested at St. lienri, Montreal, 
for stealing a cheque for one hundred am* 
thirty-three dollars, belonging to Gideon 

' Harnois, the employer of the men. Dr. 
Ballard, aged seventy, a prominent and 

j wealthy resident of Audubon county, Iowa, 
while alone sick in his house lately, was rob
bed by a burglar of nearly three thousand 
dollars. John Morgan, horse thief and 
manifold murderer, was shot and killed while

under the Arrears Act received up to the of Charlotte, North Carolina, goes into j resisting arrest near Pleasant Hill, Louisi-

average deposits seventy-five thousand dol - ' Tavish had been refused landages for his 
lars. Henry Clementson, wool broker, has | fast-bleeding legs, the latter fell like a log 
left Boston suddenly for England, leaving and both were carried off with legs raw and 
debts of several thousand dollars. Bertha swollen out of all proportion. A man has 
Heinman, imprisoned on Blackwell’s Island I laien arrested on suspicion for setting the 
for confidence frauds, is accused of swindling | Newhall House in Milwaukee on lire and 
one Charles Karpo while on the Island out | thus producing the recent fearful calamity, 
of nearly a thousand dol'ars. A man named 1A number of people at Hnimagill, Iowa, 
Duval, lately released from an insane asy-1 were lately prosecuted for stealing a case of 
lum in Detroit, Michigan, came to Aylmer, \ large Bibles on the occasion of a wreck of 
Quebec, where he formerly belonged, and two freight trains by collision, and one man 
soon revealed a dangerous disposition by a was sentenced to sixty days’ imprisonment 
terrible assault upon Mr. John Gordon, high and the rest were discharged. All who had 

I constable for the county of Ottawa, depriv- Bibles were arrested and the books recovered, 
ling him of one of his eyes and inflicting but only the man who had the smallest num- 
! other serious injuries. Thomas Milton and | ber confessed and he was the only one pun- 
wife and a man named Théophile Barrette ished.

The General Conference of the 
Methodist Episcopal Church of Canada, in 
session at Napanee, Ontario, has decided in 
favor of Methodist union by a test vote of 
seventy-four to twenty. Of the number 
voting for the union on the joint commis
sion’s basis, forty-five were ministers and 
twenty-nine laymen, which leaves fourteen 
ministers aud six laymen in opposition.
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I1VMX WRITTEN IN THE BASTII.B.| »ii,l Hi..l tu lie ,Ruckled »luu<l 
| as liv laid liis head on his pillow, How 

(Ify Miihme (itnjone, 160pears ayo. while un- cleverly he had outwitted Duleie! she had
prisoned fur conscience' salie.)

A little bird I am,
Shut from the fields of air ;

And in my cap- I sit and sing 
To Him who placed me there ; 

Well pleased a prisoner to lie, 
Because, my tiud, it pleases thee.

Naught have I else to do,
1 sing the w hole day long ;

And lie whom most I love to pleasi 
Doth listen to my

given him pain, he could be finely revenged 
I now. Vi s, lie had been successful. Duleie 
! had not the best id' it, as she thought. Now, 
having completed his revenge, he might 
sleep.

i But what ailed him ? lie had done cruel 
things before; cruel, cruel deeds for the 

! love of money, for the hope of securing 
1 money, had been committed. Why could 
; he not sleep after this deed, no worse, per- 
, haps not si. bad, as others done long ago in

.»v.„ .v ............ * . : his guilty lifer
He ight and bound my wandering wing,! HaijM-r was not an aUdutely ignorant

rude,

man, lie could read, he knew something of 
I the hi-tory of his race ; words from an old 
' book, wliic.lt lie and his forefathers despised, 
came before him now, and banished all 

I chance of sleep. The words were, “ It ts 
141: brick of itLouü !” The words had 
been spoken uf one who had betrayed an
other, of one who had betrayed Jesus of 
Nazareth for the love of ttiouev. “ It i. On 

' prier ./Wood/”
Harper did not believe in Jesus of Naza

reth ; but the words haunted him never!lie- 
lc-s, they seemed written on the wall of his 
room, they certainly were written otij^is

lie had ten pounds in his pm ket-bi.ok a- 
i the price of little Angel, but lie could not 
keep ii ; no more than Judas of old could 
keep tin twenty pieces of silver, could he 
keep this money. “It was the price of 
blood !” lie felt that if it was not soon back 

i in Skeggs’ keeping he should go mad. His 
I revenge was revenging itself on his own 
I guilty conscience. He cursed his folly in 
j ha\ ing signed a paper before witnesses. That 
paper- announced, in black and white, the 

j fact that lie had sold little Angel for ten 
pounds to Skeggs. But whatever the con
sequence, he must do his best in the first 

J light of the early morning to see the maun-
Uul.-i.-, in h.r -hurt lutmit-w with old K."r uu',lu, w,!rk,' „ T"

IlnrptT, l’ia.1 cuiitmcii !.. .1.. ...........  vvl.nl 0.....K'.t «00II...I him a trill.-, a...l th.-
no ..m in nil ll,, w-rM l,.-vl - v.-r „,«*<*•,I «ht'" "."l1'"1 •>“' "■■•'■■"■K «IM.i li-
in a,i„« I ..-for. In-1,a,I nm-,.U,ii„ lu wil.l ""I'H au,.muas>'

, , 1 .1 1 . ... 1.. 1.0 I sleep was worse than his waking moments;anger. Imt -lie had done more, she had 1 . . , , - , ,n. ..... ,,, , ■ , • , . „ , , r i over ami over again lie fancied lumsell fall-awakened in him a whole agony ol leai

But still lie bends to hear me sing,

Thou hast an ear to hear,
A heart i < > love and blew,

Ami, though my notes were e\
Thou would’st md hear the less ; 

Because Thou knowest, -,s they fall, 
That love, sweet love, inspires them all,

My cage confines no* round ;
Abroad I cannot fly ;

But, though my wings are closely bound, 
My heart’s at liberty ;

My prison walls cannot control 
The flight, the freedom, of my soul.

Oh ! it is good to soar 
These bolts ami liars above,

To Him whose purpose I adore,
Whose providence 1 love ;

And in thy mighty will to find 
The joy, the freedom of the mind.

“A BAND UF THREE.”
BY L. T. MEADE,

Author of “Mother Htrrimfs Chicken* 
“ U'ater Gipsies,” Etc.

CHAPTER XIX.—THE PRIVE OF BLOOD.

and remorse, 
like all his nation \i

ing from a height, lying bleeding and dying«a-of Jcw i'h pan ntar< . ( t"|lv uv„uml, ami devils coming for him, 
was intensely super- hmulrJj8 ai,a ’thousand* of devil» coming to

stitious. He xx a- not a -. rap afraid ufa.iv “indreds and tt.ou-ands ol devils coming to 
i,.an living. Nu ,.r -f |«-ual '«-[ tin, tu n.
.vrvilud»-, uftlvlv.liv, - lying iu wait fur him , *»." -u>rl-l »I'«t ln-l culd - >, al on 1.1.
and du^i,,,. Id, fnul-u-,,,, had the land : ; '"Vi"" *?} Yau,j lli r .......

... . , i ii ,, i , > fa- ti, , on that awful bed. He dressed, and waitedpower to alarm him. He tiled to so fai m« ..... -, ....  ......... i  1... ....  i .....power to alarm mm. ne meu 10 so inrTm*, , , • , : . ,... , , . „ , until tlie hour when lie might go and seens not to lie n immediate danger of theseL,. - ,, , , 1 i if r i . .i . , ... . . 7, r„i „ I Skeggs. 1 lie li ght bad made him feel tenevils; Imt even did he commit so false a ro ,, „ V , - , .-lei. a- tu l.r. nk the letter uf the law, he »'"! >! ' 'T lmul'W ** l,v
would meet 1„- tumid,,,tent with fortitude, 1'uttered nhjnt ln-"rt)' ...... ..
and accent hi- 'd........ !!„, though not . Hearing the clul.lm, eu,umuduwn-n.,^

, it it *.,.#,.11,. be mil out to meet them. He would beafraid id man, old Harper wa» awfully i , , -, „ • ., « ... ■■ ,afraid uf tin-dim unknown-!,, wa-awfully mK '*'"•«,% hit it might he well u
afraid uf what he tailed When Uttleh- '"*"' lu,| •‘•‘W, "
r.a,u« into hi-     and told him, in her *»■“' w»M allow, he »gg,;,i uf th. m h;
rim,,h-, direct wav, tha, it wa- their .none, kool; "'«rr' lho" Yr"'' ,kvtT
he in- m tuning I,,,, when .he -le-eril.d f„ l" al" -.| m-iuirvl f-t I nn ; he wa-uut : 
, . . 1 iii 1 „ i he Would not be home perhaps ail day. liehim the exact manner in xvhich lie had . , „ .... . , \ r ,* ...... •taken their treartire .wav, when, raking her •»*, «'*- »»*>•al" u.‘l '
little hand, -he I,a,......... . tin- very key I"","1" l,u“"«-N •*«. >.« had loft nu t ewage
with whirl In- had uni-eked that carefully »" !*'*. . H,rl'"r f">
fa-temal duur, tin- dr-a-l -,f hi. fatclu-gai Var.'."J lia,r IV ‘‘V* , li
.................. .. him ; when ,h.- dcacrlbcd .he ' ',",M h“ H, w,. taken
dying thief in the dreet, .ml told how the ",l" » "rty room .mefirng uf gin, and m a
devtfeatm- f,.r him. he felt »o fa-tinatvd, ,u ...... »'r"
hurrihcl, that In- e,,ul,l l,ave - , earned aluitd. J1;'*? " 1""1' 1,1,0 V' * 'Y *....
ll wa- ali fat-. It -eemedaa ....... .. it were bUok Wuma," f""“ "ko“ *Jr“
hi. own deathdu-d -In- wa. talking about. "Ti ' “.*> , „ , -,

• " 1 “ You give this to yer husband,” lie saidShe went axvav at last, expressing more sor-1, ,
. ... r . i. :... ‘.I.»., i .. i......_..ir wi... «..- 10 ,,c

oil give tin
,- i- . , I •. ir ~ ivi... ...» 110 ner, holding out his dirtv pocket-lhmK. row for him than for herself. Why wa- n -- , vi 1 11 , „ 1 I, t Jive it lest a-s it is ; I ha Writ some ut in-this f sin- had lost a little mouex’, but lie— ., /, . , . r , • ’ side, ami there s money there. Keep ithe was to meet fate. ’ r , ,* ,,1111 ,l„ 1 , . ,i, . werry careful—’Us money, I say ! L11 lookxx lien he locked the door on the young . -, .. , ,, . . • ’ ■ „

gill, lie la 1\ tleiuhlcil with 111 - suppressed, . . r ,• , , .. ,-, . . 'i*i. . 1 , 1,;... ' ‘ . i„, 1 hen lie went away, feeling a shglit reliefterror. 1 lien it occurretl to him, a> a plan . .. n .. n„. , ,,c • . v , 1; c ,1 I ... ,11 „‘i 1 at having got ml of the monev, and theof immediate relief, that lie would, while ! , ,h n . ...... , :Ilk.iig,., wa- dill Imt again-t lluldv, rc llP*1,ul ''-"k » "- h ha-l haunt-,1 him all 
,,-ng, him . lf -till mure fully upon W mght n-mlvd farther frutu hk I,ram.
She had made him suffer, ah ! far more than chapter xx—peach-blossom in adversity 
that paltry sum of money was worth, but It was a bitterly cold May day, a strong 
she should bear pain too. She lia,l a dearer ea-t wind was blowing, and smart showers of 
treasure than the contents of the little can- hail had come down that morning. People 
vas hag. began to prophesy a dreary wet season, ami

lie «lid not give himself a moment for re- -aid how the wall-fruit would Ik* spoiled, 
flection, lie stin k his hat on his head and Two country gentlemen, up in town for 
wa nt «nit. In half an hour he reached the tin- season, amt for the sake of their wives 
low theatre of which Sk«*ggs was manager, and daughters, and disliking it most heartily, 
lie waited until that night’s performance[ talked of the inclement weather as they 
was over, saxv Skeggs, and there and then walked along.
came to terms with him fer little Angel ; lie “ That la-t hail shower has done for my 
signed a paper, in the presence of witnesses, ' pears,” said one, and as to the peaches, there 
that he would not try to find Angel, and in won’t he a peach-blossoiu left. Too bail, 
return lit* came away with the price paid for ' 1 wish 1 bad them all in pits. They’re deli- 
her in his pocket. ; cate tilings and can’t stand this unequal cli-

He returned to his home, lay down on his, mate.”

“ Mine are in pits, so they’re safe enough, , 
said the other country gentleman. “ Why, 
bless un-, how that black-eyed child does

The child in question wa sa little Peach- 
blossom drooping too in the unfriendly cli
mate of adversity.

It was a fortnight to-day since little Angel 
ha«l so mysteriously disappeared, ami few 
who saw her again xvoulii nave recognized 
poor Peachy’s face as she wandered through 
the London streets, her little tambourine 
under lier at m. Peachy was all alone, for 
Angel wa- no one knew where, and Dulcimer 
was ill. For two «lays she and Peachy had 
rushed wildly about, had visited the police 
courts, had gone crying about the streets 
looking vainly for their lost little sister. 
Then, quite suddenly, Duleie had fallen 
down in a dead faint in the street, and sir.ee 
then she had been ill, and had been ill xvilh- 
oiit exactly knowing what was tin* matter 
with ln-r. She complained of neither pain 
tinr ache. She never mentione»! Angel. [ 
She scarcely spoke at all. But she utterly 
refused to stir—indeed, she seemed incapable 
of raising her head from her pillow, and 
lay most of the time with her face turned 
toward the wall, very quiet, perfectly mo
tionless, but with her great «lark eyes always 
wide open.

IVacliy, xvliu had no expetience of illness, 
thought it best to go for the pari-h doctor.

1 lie came, asked a fexv questions, found out j 
I about the sudden disappearance of little : 
I Angel, and said that the elder sister was 
suffering from a severe shock on her nerves; j 
ami there xx*as none or little danger, anil all 1 
she, Peachy, had to do, was to take care of | 
her, not to force her to get up, and, above J 
all things, to get her to take as much nourish
ment as possible. Then the doctor went | 
axvav, rubbing his hands -rallier cheerfully. 
It was not an acute case, and lie xvas really 
so dren«lfully bu-y ami o\x*rwork«*d that lie 
bail no time to attend properly to any 
others. He soon forgot Duleie,and, though 
lie sent her one bottle of tonic, lie never 
visited her again. He was right perhaps in 
this, for lie could do very little good, liera 
wo* more a case of mind than body ; the 

! warm, loving, motherly heart, had been 
nearly broken, and then bad come a merci
ful collapse of every power : suffering grew J dim, memory elomleu, the great weight ot 
pain seemed still to press her down, but the 
agony was changed to a kind of stupor. If 
xvas Peachy who, after the first two days, 
was tlie most actively unhappy. It was per
haps well for the poor little child that she 

Iliad but little time for active thought.
I The brave head of the little household 
was brought low, and on Peachy devolved 
the management of, alas! a very light and 
empty purse, for that canvas bag, xvhich 
might have been so useful now, had disap
peared, and Peachy fourni, when she could 
make time to leave Duleie for a few mo
ments, and play her tambourine ami sing in 
the streets, that lier earnings xvere very little, 
almost nothing. She speedily discovered,

; that alone, ami without her two sisters— 
alone, witn all the fun and drollery gone 

! out of her poor anxious little face, she made 
j but a sorry and uninteresting figure. How 
I then was sin* to give Duleie those good and 
j nourishing things which the doctor said 
were so necessary for her / “Above all, let 
her have plenty of good food? such as beef- 
tea, ior instance,” lie had said when going 

1 away. Peachy had never heard «•!' beef- 
, ten ; it is to be doubted, iudeeil, whether 
j >be hail ever, in the whole course of her life,
‘ ta'ti-d beef in any form. She hail once, in
deed, ahoutJChristnias time, when whole car- 

I cases were exhibited in the butchers’ shops, 
asked Duleie what it was like to eat, but 
Duleie had answered solemnly that she did 
not know, ami that it was very unlikely 
any of them would ever taste so expensive 
à luxury. Yes, it bad been in great, great 
plenty then, ami tin y could not taste it ; 
then, when they bad their little secret store 
laid comfortably by, and when nil three 
enmi*d something comfortable ; was it likely 
now when she, Peachy, xvas be only one to 
earn anything, and all that nice private 
imard had been stolen away, that she could 
buy beef to make beef-tea I No, whatever 
the consequence, IVacliy could not give 
Duleie that which the doctor sai«l was so 

J specially necessary. The very most she 
j could mnnngi-, and that was only by constant 
visits to the pawn shop, was to give her plain 
ten, taken without sugar or milk. Duleie 
seemed always thirsty, and drank off as many 
cups of tea as Peachy put to her lips, with- 

| out comment or notice of any kind. But

even to supply Duleie with this much 
nourishment .'lie had almost to starve her
self, and certainly just then it was mid
winter iu the poor little child’s heart. At 
night, when she had done all she could, she 
would sit up by her sister’s side, and cry as 
if lier very heart would break ; her tears 
then fell for Angel, not Duleie. She loved 
Duleie, but Duleie, though very ill, was by 
her side. It was little Angel gone away 
into the dim, dim unknown, for whom her 
heart ached so persistently, that she was 
already losing the round untroubled face 
xvhich Dulcie’s motherly care bad preserved 
for her during even her ten years of London 
life. Where was little Angel f Peachy 
thought over and over again, of her wish 
to go away to the kind man who took the 
lambs in his arms, ami kept them so »af«*. 
Had this man heard her little wish, aud had 
In- come down to the door of that dreadful 
public-house, and taken her axvay to tlie 
green pnstuivs where it xxas not rough to 
walk t If lie had done that, lioxv unkind of 
him not to have come out first, even with 
Angel clasped in his units, ami told her and 
Duleie ! Their sorrow would be less hard 
to bear if they were really sure that their 
little Angel was safe and finppv. What a 
little dear she was ! lioxv easy it would 
have been for her, IVacliy, to bear Dulcie’s 
illness, if only Angel ha«l been there to pet 
her iu her o .vn pretty way, to climb on ner 
knee, and to look into lier face with her 
sweet eyes ! lioxv happy this man must be 
to have 'iii'h a little chifu .\i;n'-l to make 
a pet lamb of! but, oh ! how bitterly hard 
it was for Duleie and her to lose her !

Peachy most often thought that Angel 
hail been carried away by this kind hut un
known man ; but she also had another and 
less happy idea about her. She remembered 
Robin’s strange mysterious warning. She 
remembered how lie had begged of her and 
Duleie to take their money and go axvay, 
never, never to come hack again, lie hail 
specially entreated then, to do this for 
Angel’s sake. Peachy had asked his reason 
for so strange a miuest, and his only reply 
had been a look of misery and hasty rush
ing axvay to throw hiniK'lf on his bed, aud 
son as if his heart would break.

Uli, if only she had told Duleie what 
Robin had said, ami if only they all three 
had taken Robin’s ml vice, how nappy they 
might he lioxv, away out of London, in 
another country, a country of music and 
song, on their way to find their lost father, 
ami with their beloved little Angel by their 
sides ! For all that Robin had hinted at had 
come true. Their little store of money had 
been stolen away, and Angel was gone. 
Another very strange thing was also, that 
Robin himself bail also disappeared. Peachy 
had never once seen him since the morning 
when he had come out to warn her so vainly 
of a coming danger. Where xvas lie ? Why 
did lie not come lack to his attic I She 
knew enough of liis story to he well aware 
that lie had no other home, that lie was a 
very, very poor bov, far worse off than they 
used to be. Was it possible that he knew 
something of Angel’s whereabouts i If she 
saw him again could lie tell her lioxv to find 
her little sister I Peachy's heart heat high 
at this, ami one evening, about u week af ter 
Dulcie’s illness had commenced, she deter
mined to brave old Harper in his den, ami 
to try to find out from him if he knew any
thing of Robin’s present quarters. She must 
also pay the ol«l man his rent, lie was a 
very cruel old man, and dreadfully particu
lar as to the exact «lay when the money was 
due to him. And now Peachy with a grtat 
sigh slipped the last shilling she possessed 
into her liaml, and ran down-stairs. She 
had tea enough for Duleie for the night, 
ami to-morrow she must go out quite early, 
and try to earn a little money, and this shil
ling would secure them a week’s shelter at 

: least. She ran doxvn trembling, and feel- 
J ing tli. , however necessary it was to spend 
; it so, it was nevertheless hard to part with 
I their very last shilling. She ran down, and 
a pleasan' surprise, tlie first pleasant sur
prise she had lind since Angel disappeared, 
awaited her.

Old Harper, the «1 read fill old man, was 
quite civil. He brought a chair for her, ami 
made her draw it up close to the fire, anil 
he talked kindly, and seemed wonderfully 
interested in Duleie. He knew nothing, 
lie said, of Robin. He xvas as much aston
ished ns Peachy herself at the lad’s disap
pearance. He wished he xvoulii come hack, 
lie only hoped no harm had befallen him. 
Peachy rather liked her visit, and wondered 
why she had always so greatly «listrusted old
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I iarper. But the most wonderful part, the j of energy, capable of guiding and protecting I “ ’tin a d> ing case. The man as I want must ' so much trouble, llis old fingers trembled 
part that really took her breath away, came her little household with all the power of near be able to bring the dead to life.” | now as they clutched it. Nut a penny of 
list ; for when she nut out her haml with her childish but motherly heart. But could I Then he was given the name of a clever that marked money, collected so patiently 
the last shilling, and said it was for the . energy ever come back to a form so motion- i physician. He went to his house, and, find- bv the orphan children had lm fiotud hint-
week’s rent, old Harper would not touch it. less? could the breath of health ever pass 
He forced it back again between her little j again through those faintly parted lip»Î No, ' 
lingers, and, what is more, told her that i no, it could not be ! She was dying, and j 
while Buleie was so ill, and she could earn lie had killed her ! lie had stolen her money ! 
>u very little, they might have their room —the honest savings of her life. From that | 
rent free. blow she might have recovered ; but he had

I’. achy, who had been so brave through | done worst 
all her adversity, utterly brok 
sobbed at this little touch of ki 
so unexpected a quarter.

i ng he was out, left an urgent message for 
him to come to see Buleie without delay

If able "to touch. He hid the bag ill his 
bosom ami crept up-stairs. Peachy was still

ni.xrmi xxii. —ink I. ■ r kathkr luxii »w»ys tin- An* W«. «jsri imlrn. **. »l«p- 
A<iain. mg. He stole softly, softly into the room,

, . , ii h i i crept behind the bed, felt the loosened board,Mi hi' wav .,1.1 liar,,,., pur,lin..-.l .1^ „ ,nil| , ullllur it Ju.t
me oranges ; he had seen oranges given to • ° -

lU’TKH XXL—A LIKE, VERSV

Buleie had been ill a whole fortnight, Nu

mon SUV IIHLNII mill- ivtutxii'i , -ill i.x U..III.. .,111110,.. • h,.linil si‘i-n nirmin-s oiveli to ,.......... ...........................n , ’ •
ive through done worse—he had taken from In r her ■ r . c |,..V11,(.. i... (i;,i kiiow tint l,m*er* nl 1 v* ry entrance ; and on pur- 
■ down and | heart’s treasure. Just for the sake of filthy ,1 .... ... .1.. ,,M.!t r,,, ,,,,1 ,,fi. pose, so as to attract 1 cacliy s notice all the
iduess from I lucre lie had done both these foul deeds, and :. 1 it,1,. thvv midit ils.» have x.ine sJ,0,u‘r*1 1'® '*,vVV ^,e !'tr',lb' "• the l«g up

I Bulcie’s life must lie the penalty. II she |||ia|j ' VVv|n H,/bought iialf-a-doz.cn j through the board so as to prevent it shut-
. .. ...... died then her curse must remain on him .1 . f V. .. »tair> and fai.l them 1>\ the1 ,U1K ' uWU <lulle1l,b,llt. Purely 1 eachy must
S forever. Never again would he «y*,.. ", 'K i ll ?. Ill ZZ • "'"‘A money would be thereNever again would lie p 

ed man evei yet had prospered. Hi: bed?ide. Buleie had fallen a>h
and Peachy had not ret urne1 1 1 •. • i , , v , 1 «1110 1 viv 111 mm Il V i 11 l ill ill'll. 111 lli i'l""V '•'““K* .';; r 7 "loi'.-v-li". ,l,-.,ly-liu..rj,vi - or.', uf p-l.l Iail; a.......i„.|, I„-li»l g„m, u ,,

.....  r better or worse. Then cattle a mild, | would turn to -lust, lie should die poor— - • •• *
-"It spring day, a dav with such a delicious, ! a beggar, for never again could bis transno
1.. 1tv («el in ill.’ v.*ry air, tl.i-t IVa.hv lv„. i ii.......I. II. -WaM.lie i"lii.»UaP. ilv
1.. .. I 10 ..|.. i. their attic wm.luw, anUto l. l „r aWl.itu »nm, n„.l after . . ml. Hi"..; way)ay |lim a„,| h„a tut tie trull,

e of tins sweet air blow on the sick girl sj would he the judgment ! He had aroused -

. r ........................ ,__il the money would he there
a> eep a^am, ^ pllv (jlosu good ami nourishing thing"

lit. Ill- Crept I ............... 1.. 1 ,,o L*,, 1 111 !.■ i niixr iv.il Issary to make Bulcimer well 
( !o be Continual.)

GOB KNOWS.iiiudt « .i> 1.1 > 11101 lion o nil uni i ne u util î
when lie came down again. The moments Let nte tell you a true tale to show you 
set mod like hours to the miserable old man ! what I mean. Not very long ago there was 
as he crouched waitingliehind his door. I a man living in one of the hack streets lit 

In about half an hour both Peachy and i Leeds. Some of those streets are very grimy 
.. . -, r . , 1 j u,uu~;11 umy sue vuuiu uc gBl w uueej î tj|V ,juutor arrived ; they went up-stairs to- and dark from the smoke of innumerable

,. «oundly »n.l «w"etlvWf..r,- .In- Wmu; that awful car..- ! grtlu-r. • 11.1 Mar,..r lliougk. lliev w.ml.l j ...................nml tin- »ir i« oflrn MM

I,.Will,, III lie .Urk- v,| CM an, acrus. ll„- ,.,rl, aftmj la B,>, «fr«„l lu-lay. Su.I.l. ulv, u,,.„tai„ a„,l li.tel, iml-i.le tM.'aii.lan..ur tU« int.i y,.ur rnuuth a-
wiiuJow. niul I mm (.lie. stole (town.stairs. I I... ,..«u «I... a worn r>( it alu> I . 1 I. . r. ........ I ... .. .. . .... .

l ie -. It had a good effect, for presently the just anger of the God of Abraham—lie
"l;ie fell ftitu a lrftni{iiil alee,.. I-}* .Inc- I.a.l -a„l, “Surely I will re, a, y III,, „ ne cruU(.„. „ wal„„g ............ aman living n, one
, r I,a,I «ai. Il,at tile in,I il,ange f.,r the |, lluleie wonl.l unly -|„ ak In Inn, la-fere ,,alf a„ pvll.|,y |,„|«. Seine uf II,,,-,
l. n.rwouU ..... . ,„ aleen-tlia, .lie mu-I , le ,hed-if only «lie ceul.l la: get lo uusiv arliv,.| . they went i,,i-«tam t„- land ilark f, „„ the -,

thought badly of the doctor’swindow, and then she stole down-stairs. ! Before he was the least aware of it, she i j(|y-
•'••• h»"1 lu. ™n "> l"lle money. ed her eye,. He I,a,I turned to glanee |,„lg:.,„“^ctoiT,“!t. At'lart' IVaehvMjld

a few |wncet while lluleie .le|,t, for ,l,u window, and when he looked again llt.arJ 1K| , „
. ly, , «lie woke hotter,.. the doctor -a d |,hey were ope....1 wide and fixed on hi*. ,h, ra„ ^ a„„r
J1'" w-.nld bo .nre t„ , «he would a-o he 1er dark eve. were Duleie , one greal , „lrï,L 1
I,,,‘,:«rr- Ah.......« ,1,'hgInful ,l wool, he |„.,„ y, a,,.) ,hey .hone „„t „,,w preterna- f„„,ra|| nearer and nearer.
,1-h, eonld . . .............. ah- turallv large and ,o emn from her tlun, ,, went uul iul0 tlle pa««age to meet
ing hcef-tea to give ner_ to drink up when | sunken face. She dul not start, or show the |,jni* 1 ^
she opened lier eyes again. Peachy wiped I least astonishment at seeing old Harper jaway some fast-falling tears from k-r own I standing by her bedside. Alf the dreadful [ . ^otion-d^ir^’Ye^Danted0"1 ""1 J°U 
eye- as >lic reflected how impossible it would J past had burnt itself into her brain ; hut she j * r.'.j * (pf(,l(ir nnil’(,(j L ^n. i 
he fur her, howeveranxious and willing, to was far too weak, far too near the spirit | -i u < 
supply her sister with this dainty. On the world for anything in the present to startle .i ' - i
landing she met old Harper. He stopped ur surprise her. She looked at old Harper1 nm'Vl,Vy i,UhV.” 
at once to inquire for Buleie. steadily; and far from surprise, a kind of . .s.-

. , !.. l.l l .l. .. M- 1T--..... .......... ...... !... . I.....  f..... 11.......i;.,;..,, ' .. 1 a,n i in ,

The doctor jiaused. “ Are you ill ?” lie 
,ist you in that way— 

otherwise I am afraid 1 cannot wait, for I

hut 'tis about illnes

you walk along them. It is well that, ns a 
rule, the women keep the houses so nice and 
clean inside, or it would he hard to live 
there. The man of whom I speak was a 
sincere Christian ; lie was happy, because he 
lived in the thought that God "saw him day 
and night. But just at the time of which I 
tell you there was a great deal to make him 
despond. He was only a working man ; ho 
had a wife and children to keep, and lie. 
could not work at all, for he was very ill 
with small-pox. There he lay in the hot 
little bedroom day by day, trying to he

G'- -nt—trying to follow his Saviour in this 
est path of all ; and it was not easy ; for 

his mouth was parched, his lips cracked, and 
the thought came into his head, “Oh,if only 
I could nave a few grapes, how nice they 
would hr!”

He tried to forget it, for lie knew he had 
no chance of getting anything so nice, hut 
try as lie would the wish came back again 
and again.

It was Sunday morning ; at last the long 
weary night was over, and the sunshine 
:ame streaming into the room—soon it 

very hot. “Oh, for some gtapes!”

•top sounded on the stairs, it was the
....... .. j- - -.............. ... «... i . . - . - 11 mine «m i, min i uuu i nnui uci iu uiv. : vJity Missionary come in for a few minutes
Harper stood perfectly still ; then, in a! to the loss of little Angel, but even without ,.pQ , ((j^ y,l(j uf Abraham, she musii’t I before the day’s work began. The In-aiviful 
pondvi ing, hesitating manner, he began slow- *j114 crowning sin she considered him quite I jje , j >on*t let her die, doctor—save her, psalm lie read and the prayer he prayed 
ly, and with many a pause, to ascend the j “ie worst nian^she had ,jVvr ‘̂^.llj, 1 Vi!,. !have '"‘r* money ’ull «to it. I’ll pay you [ soothed the poor sick man, And before lia

left lie kindly enquired “if there was any
thing the invalid needed ?”

“There's only one thing I want ; hut I 
should like some grapes.”

••Sh. ’s jest a shade better, Mr. Harper, mty grew into her face. Buleie s religious ,, a,KlUl lhc. al h’np-stairs ;
thank yer, >ir,” ai.*were«l Peachy m quite a knowle«lge was of the very crudest. hh« -twa,, sent fur Vull ,iu<;,ul a,„i ’u, to 
gracious voice. Her opinion of old Harper -had heanl of Hod-lie was a powerful a, lliu,t iuok f„r pay. 1 wante.1 to 
b-1.1 changed very considerably since be I.a.l won.b rf.il being, wlm had p.*ifc. t entn. l|iaj;e lhal el,.ar at the wmy outset. This 
1wonderfully kin.' aW the reut. | «.ver every one Tlmse who were guo«l ami ai„,t ciiarity ^ ; *,i« a honest,
“Sbes better, she coiitiniUHl } “and 1 ... tried to i.b-a-e Him He rewar-M; llm-e who liriltita,,, ..aving ca-e. You spare m. pains 
jot running out to try ami an. a few pence were bad amt d,-ph ased Him He punt-losl. .|iuU, thal f ,luvtl,r . s.,art. Iieitlu>r pains 

llll.y ,“r n.iunsliing wittl.s fur Her mother was good, su l.od lia.lrec.iu. ll|llllvV> lur willin’to payjh'anv-
she 11 be rare an.l Weakly When she wakes.” jpense,l her by taking he; away-away , |h||lk h-anvtilink in „.as,m, I'm willin’ to 

In reply to this information old Harper ‘rum the waves of this trou'.lesome world fu|. ,|iat VllUI1, „ap, üf,.,» 
merely nod.le.1, and Peachy ran swiftly past tbe Laud uf Everlasting Life. 1 hat was 
. . « .... . I she It

pay fur that young gal’s life
“ Are you a relation ?” asked the doctor.• j".’. . . fii , - | ii i v > uu ii i ii 11 it >ii i ii.'nvu nu- uuvioi. i tiiuu nil

him, on her way t Bloomsbury Square ; I «-yrtamly H'1";. f"r *''e had heard it in ««^o, no, I ain’t ; hut she’s—she’s a good would be
h.I surely she w have sullicieiit luck to ' hurch. But if her mother was good, old ,_n a mailIlerw|t well-conducted gal. he said,
find those little la-u, > looking out of thej Harper was bad. Buleie had no idea, or s[ie ajuq |,.. lm.aiW ,lo ordinary gal, I A step

i * i— IS _ - r.. 11 ... . — • I 1 : i.i.4411 diiciiioii.n fun. In. Im.l nnv’l llllitr III ifiv ..... ■ .. ... •- . . ' lj f " - - ■1
• .'.oov- ........................... «o’............n • . . ill . . »>iiu uni i I'l ii* . in. .1 ii — ||V <"1UIII.II \

udow to-day. For a full moment uld,uVvl1 suspicion tnat lie liad anything to sa\ i|)u|cje ai„’f and I don’t want her to
I* r .1 .'ll -I " !.. 11... 1...-.- - . I" l.lll-. A ■ i .... 1 I . * I I l.l*.all U* il I V a .Ilf......................... - -

................................; nil > c ll vi, VI III" "II. v .III XI." 11. J 11 '.II JUll
s to Bulcie’s room. He had suddenly ! waa very had-hc must be punished. The Wl.„. r„ .,av you handsome, of you’ll save

« . 1... 1 . ____ . : ... « __  l.... Iniv nf ln.r i'i.Ii.m.iii iiniiili.il uni liu lifwslltl,1 I . . ,■ . <* .* . ... "come to the determination to pay her a visit.
It was a shaky resolve, and one which could 
very easily be turned aside, hut as he mount
ed the stairs it gathered strength. The sick 
girl was asleep, lie might take one look at 
her while the slept, and one look might 
relieve his mind of an anxious load. The 
anxiety under which he lal>ored was not 
caused" by love for Buleie—no, it was caused 
by fear of her. All the superstitious terrors 
possible to his nature bad been aroused by 
fier words the other night, lie felt it quite 
possible that the words of an orphan girl 
like Buleie might cling to him as a curse.
Like all his nation, lie was awfully afraid 
of a curse. He reached the upper landing,
and softly pushed open the door—it was on _____ ____
the latch ; there was no longer necessity to ! hand in her fa. 
ke.-p it locked. He entered, treading very room, 
softly, for the last tiling he desired was to

. ,»■ . , * iii ««Hi « ii i'.i> > uu iiiiiiusomv, vi vuu ii save
law of her religion pointed out no possible tl|u ||fl. „iat ’ere young gal.” 
escape for him; and wl.at an awful punbli-1 « VuU ,lUzzlv ,i„. .loctor, fixing
ment God, who was so strong and powerful, ,ljs hhrL,w<l> a,*ep-set eves on the anxious 
would inflict upon bun ! Weak xs she was, j |acv „f trcluvii„g „1,1 man. “ 1 have no 
Bulcie’s heart grew full of pity for the jl|iM|lll VuU lm.Bn well, and are trying to be 
miserable old man, and the pity grew into kll|l, . VuU klloW Vvrv little of doctors,

if you suppose that I 'hall do more or h 
for the gin up-st mis because of your money. 
Neither life nor death are iu my hands

The Missionary went sadly away. “ Now, 
if it only was Me * “.. .. ilouday,” lie thought, “I
might buy him some foreign ones, hut hot
house grapes are beyond me. However, 
lie’ll have to do without- any, I fear,” and 
with a sigh he entered “The British Work-

wake Buleie. She was sleeping still, and die—Hie must not die, if any power on earth 
her soft breathing spoke soothingly to him could keep lier alive. He felt, as he stood 
as he stepped round to take a good look at ! trembling on the landing outside her door, 
her face. Yes, she _ was sleeping. But, I that no money in all the world could he so

her voice, and made it tremble with sup 
pressed feeling, when at last she spoke.

“ I’m real, real sorry fur yer, Mr. Harper.
I can’t help thinkin' wot a wvrry bad time 
you’ll have when God Almighty axes yer 
about h’our little canvas bag as yer stole ”

Old Harper raised his hand in an agony 
of terror and rage a> the slow words fell
from Bulcie’s lips. He felt as though, weak t ____f____________________b ............ .. .................
and dyin£ as she was, he could aim a blow of brain fever. If that sets in, there is not covered with cool broad vine-leaves ; lie

the least hope for her,” j said, “Can you tell me where John
“ But it needn’t set li’in ; you can prevent lives?” 

it,” said old Harper. “Ef v u car’t do that 
you ain’t much of a doctci,” lie umtinued.

“ My good fellow, 1 am tot infallible. I

though the means God tells me to use, I do,1 man.” wtiere lie was going to preach. The 
and when he gives a hles-ing, then comes service was over an hour and a half after- 
success. I will do what 1 can for the girl ; j ward and the Missionary was leaving the 
though the leal means of cure scarcely rest place, when lie was tul.1 a man wished to 
with me. She has received a most severe speak to him.
shock ; she is indeed trembling on the verge | The mon had a liasket on his arm

mi.i uuiip us sin; n«', iu- ouuiM ... in i.i-.o
at her. But he did not ; he only shook hi- 

then rushed from the

Yes, Buleie was dying ; hut she must not

gracious Heaven ! what did 1‘,iO.

gasped in the agony which filled him as lie 
looked nt her face. Peachy was hut an 
ignorant little child, and knew nothing ; 
what experience could she have in cases of 

| sickness and death ? But he—he, old llar- 
! per, had seen many people, both friends 

and foes, die; and, having seen it so often, he 
could not mistake that look, intangible, in
describable, which dwelt on those drawn, 
pale features—on those sunken cheeks. 
Yes, while lie had fancied that there was just 
a little sulkiness, as much as anything else,

: the matter with her, the girl had been soft
ly, silently slipping away from life. A 
fortnight ago, when in all the bravery of 
her youth and despair, she had come to him 
she had been healthy and full of vigor—full

liy mean precious, so valuable to him now, as her 
1 ”■ Yes, her life must be spared, and

"ek for a doctor, to use his skill in
by saying «lie was better ? Better !—why ! poor life. Yes, her life must he spared, and
the gill was dying ! Old Harper almost he must seek * * '.............

her behalf.
Trembling and panting he nv 

tb<- house, lie did imt know wl
lie rushed from 

what doctor 
to go for ; be bad never been ill or known 
the need of medical advice himself. He had 
seen, it is true, the parish doctor going iu 
and out of his house, hut, with an ignorant 
man’s idea, lie did not believe in the efficacy 
of a man who got no pay for his work. No, 
no ; he must get a real, clever doctor for so 
critical, so important a case as this. He 
turned iu at last to a chemist’s shop, and 
asked for the name of a man who knew his 
business well—a man who would do his 
work and have no humbug about him.

“ Is it a serious case ?” asked the chemist.
“Serious!” almost screamed old Harper;

will do what 1 can. It n not so much a 
case for medicine as for nourishment. The 
girl has always led a life of hardship ; for 
the last fortnight she has been literally 
starved. This must at or ce he put a stop 
to ; she must get all kinds of nourishing 
tilings. If you are really interested iu her, 
give that brave little sister some money to 
buy food for the sick gill, fclie has gone 
out now to get some beef to make beef-tea. 
What she wants is food, and, if possible, the 
recovery of the little child who has been 
lost. Yes, it is a most critical case ; hut I 
don’t despair ; I have great faith in nourish
ment. 1 will call again to-morrow.”

The doctor weut away, and Harper re
treated into his own room. He had no 
time for reflection. The hour for action 
had come ; the doctor had plainly shown 
him the means, the only means by v1 !uh 
Buleie might recover, lie opened liis cup
board and took from thence tne little canvas 
bag which had caused to him and to others

“ Yes, I will go with you and show you 
the way, hut lie’s very ill, just recovering 
from the small pox.”

“ Well, so our mistress heard this morning 
from some one who had been to Leeds 
market yesterday, and she sent me off with 
these grapes and to see if there was anything 
else lie wanted.” Ami so saying lie removed 
the leaves, and there lay several bunches, 
both white au.l purple, of luscious hut-house
k “What beauties ! just what John was 
wishing for ! Where do you come from ?”

“ From M------naming a village six
miles away. “1 am the gardener at the 
Rectory ; these were the finest grapes we had 
ripe. Mutresa always sends the pick to sick
folk.”

Now, dear children, I think you will 
understand what I mean when I say the 
fact that God can see us and knows us al
together is a comforting fact, and ought to 
make us happy. Let it make you glad to 
know that He who is all power and strength 
is watching over you and taking care of you. 
—E. Garnett.
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LAlUiE CLUBS.
We Lave received orders fui large duly of 

the Weekly Mc.<»i«jer tu lie supplied tu 
Sunday-schools, iiumheriiig as many as 
thirty-six. This paper affords a iman- "f 
keeping the older scholars in the schools, 
who in a few years will grow up to 1»; their 
greatest assistance and support. A teacher 
in a Sunday-school who begins in its infant 
or the junior class and passes through each 
class until he reaches the position of teacher, 
is a great power and usually the most use
ful worker that can be obtained.

FRANCE.
The death of General Chanzv, occurring 

between the death aril funeral of M. tlam- 
betta, left France without her most skilful i 
military strategist in addition to the loss of 
her most influential statesman. At M. 
Uamhctta’s funeral, participated in bv three 
hundred thousand people and witnessed bv 
many thousands more, several public men 
gave expressions of revengeful feelings to-, 
ward Germany, which were rather discourag-, 
ing to the prospects of prolonged peace be
tween the two countries. Prince Jerome 
Napoleon Ilona|arte—a cousin of the late 
Emperor—has raised the standard of Buna- 
part i-m by issuing a manifesto prunouncing 
the republic a failure and arguing that the 
only hope of France is in the restoration of 
the Empire under the Bonapartist dynasty, 
the throne of which he claims would be his 
by hereditary right. The Prince doubtless 
relies, in this sudden exploit, upon the natu
ral inclination of the French people to be 
led, together with the presumption that since 
the death of Gambetta the country pines 
country, and urgency was voted fo: its dis
cussion. The Chamber of Deputies passed 
a motion approving the action takvfi by the 
Government in the matter, which was to 
arrest the Prince with a view to have him 
tried by the regular tribunals for the of
fence of making an attempt to change the 
country’s form of Government. Should the 
motion for expulsion pass, besides the 
author of the manifesto,Prince Victor,who is 
serving with his battery at Orleans,and Prince 
Louis, would possibly be doomed to exile, 
for a leader. The manifesto, that is, of 
course,treason to the France of day however 
loyal to the France of history, was first 
published in a Bonapartist paper besides 
being posted throughout the whole 
country in placards, and immediately re
published in all the papers. It has created 
a profound sensation and evoked an excit
ing discussion in the legislature, which con
tains some sympathizers with the imperial 
idea. A motion was made by a Republican 
member that all members of former French 
dynasties should be expelled from the 
a> also the members of the other dynasties, 
the Bourbon and the Orleans. The depar
ture of all whose representatives are to be 
found in important positions in the army 
and elsewhere, may be unite necessary for 
the stability of the nation, as events from 
time to time show that they always have in 
view the promotion of their respective 
houses’ interests and are therefore constantly 
conducting underhand intrigues that an- 
dangerous to the peace and strength of the 
State. However, the fact that in the last 
elections the Bonai mlists were very much 
thinned out in pailiauient is reasonable as
surance that the people of France are not 
languishing for a restoration of Imperial 
rule under any dynasty.

CASUALTY.
About eighty persons lost their lives 

the burning of the Newhall hotel, Milwau
kee, Wisconsin, last week. Ninety-six are 
known to be saved oui of one hundred and

| Company, with four locomotives inside it. j 
was burned at Uxbridge, Ontario, in the 
« ally morning of the fourteenth, the loss 
being estimated at fifty thousand dollars 
with some insurance. Mr. Whitman’s steam1 

, sawmill, at Annapolis, Nova Scotia, was ! 
| burned on the fourteenth, and the loss is 

ight thousand uninsured. The First Pres-

scventy-seveii inmates of the building 
when it took lire. Fifty-one bodies have 
been recovered from the ruins and thirty 
are still missing. Samuel Naud, the owner 
of two splendid farms in Fort neuf, Quebe 
Province, was recently drowned in a laki 
near where lie was working in Michigan. ;
A boiler explosion at a blast furnace in 
Bethlehem, Pennsylvania, killed four men l,.vUrinu Church in Cincinnati. Ohio, wa- 
and a woman, and seriously injured several t burned on Sunday night, the liâmes, that 
others. The woman was the wife of a pud- "«WnutHlfrum the heater, breaking through 
dler, who was just going home after taking quarter of an hour after evening
her husUnd’s dinner to the works. The service ; loss twenty-five thousand dollars, 
boilers had been cleaned, inspected a .id pro- j 1
nounced safe only a week before. An ex \ TIIK WEEK
plosion in a coal mine at Coulterville,
Illinois, imprisoned, it was thought beyond ]
hope, ten men, eight of whom had families. A Village on the west coast of Africa 
A policeman in Baltimore, Maryland, went has been bombarded by the British licet be- 
into a drug store to et whiskey for cramps, ! cause the natives had attacked the British 
and a clerk gave him aconite by mistake, factory and killed the agent and several 
which killed him. Archibald Forman, j workmen.
aged sixty, the oldest conductor on the Kino Milan of Servia in a recent speech 
Eastern division of the Grand 1iunk Rail- j said that country since 1S15 had passed 

his train while passing | through a gigantic struggle for progress and 

freedom and was now assuming an honor
way, fell from 
through the Victoria tubular bridge at 
Montreal last week, and received injuries 
from which he died in a few days. The 
Hon. E. B. Washlmrne, a former minister 
of the United States to France, was pain
fully injured in New Orleans,Louisiana, the 
other day, by being thrown from his horse. 
Henry Pierce’s dwelling at Sioux City, 
Iowa, took fire from a lamp explosion a few 
days ago. Pierce saved his wife in a nearly

aide place among the educated races of

A Railway is to be built across Australia, 
from Brisbane, Province of Queensland, in 
the east, to Port Darwin, in the Northern 
Territory or Alexandra Land. The enter
prise will doubtless do much toward de
veloping the interior regions of the north

suffocated state, hut was driven lack badlv eastern portion of the continent.
j scorched when he rushed into the house to 
save two children, aged five and two, who

j ty is that the love of home is often strongest 
the most rugged ami inhospitable

j Great Distress is anticipated in Iceland 
, ... , I this winter notwithstanding large relief
perished. A wooden circus in Bcrditschev» , , , , , .11, , . , , . . ... contributions from England and elsewhere.
Russia, took tire on the thirteenth, and the I■ , , ... -, . .I. ’ , , , , | It is a hard country in its fortunate years to
large audience becoming packed against the , ... . .. • ,, p , , , 7 * , r. , make a living in, yet it is home to its own
doors one hundred and fifty of them lost | , , . ,,
.... i „ | people, and a strange peculiarity of humani-tlieir lives in the flames, four persons>

perished in the burning of the Planters’
Hotel, in St. Louis, Missouri, on Sunday.... • countries,
morning last.

♦ ! Careless and Dishonest Management
FIRES. ! has almost wrecked the People’s Passenger

Mr. Oliver Cunimiiig’s house, the finest i Railway Company, of Philadelphia, which 
dwelling in the town of Truro, Nova Scotia, bad six hundred liions.'.ml dollars of liahili- 
has been burned; loss tenor eleven thou-1 ties eighteen months ago, but now over 
sand, insurance six thousand dollars. The three million three hundred thousand, 
old penitentiary building in Halifax, same Fifty thousand shares are said to have been 
Province, used as a poor-house instead of sold to a firm,of which the former President 
the one lately destroyed with so much loss was a member, for two hundred thousand 
of life, lias been on fire and had a narrow | dollars, when the par value was over a mil- 
escap.• from burning down. The linen fac. fion dollars greater. During the process of 
toiy of Messrs Richardson & Niven, Lisburn, ^ min, the directors declared two dividends of 
England, is destroyed, with a loss of ■.1 fifty cents a share, borrowing the money to 
hundred and fifty thousand dollars. A tire j pay them. Such gross abuse of an impur- 
iti Toronto on the eleventh caused losses ns1 taut trust is truly appalling, 
follows :—Mr. John Carl) le, cabinet factory !
and lumber, four thousand, insured two Turkey has Trouble of a serious nature 
thousand dollars ; Messrs Phillips & Lean, right at her heart. Roumelia, one of her 
lumber and shop, three thousand, insured ; few remaining absolute possessions, has 
four hundred dollars ; Messrs Walsh & Co.,1 what looks like a formidable insurrection 
soda water makers, building damaged two j brewing in its eastern division. Aleko 
hundred dollars, insured; Messrs Bryce, Pasha, Governor-General of Eastern ltoume- 
Brothers, small buildings, worth four Iran-, lia, a short time ago notified the Porte that 
drvd dollars, not insured, an l al-out forty1 he Ivul quarrelled with M. Richer, acting 
carpenters lost all their tools. Klock’s j Russian Consul-General, whom he accused 
Mills station and the business establishment of forming a compact against himself with 
of Mr. R. II. Klock. Malta wa, Ontario, yere membvi* of the Provincial Assembly. Rus-
liuniwl on the twelfth, causing a loss of 
about three thousand dollars. Messrs 
Brondson \ Weston’s grist mill, rented by 
Messrs Thompson Brothers, on Victoria 
Island. Chaudière, Ontario, was burned on 
the thirteenth, the tenants’ loss being two 
thousand insured, and the owners’ twenty 
thousand with twelve thousand dollars of 

j insurance. The Planters’ Hotel in St.
! Louis, Missouri, was burned on the four- 
j tcentli, four persons losing their lives in the 
Haines, and the lire, crossing an alley, did 

! twenty thousand dollars’ damage to the fur
niture warcrooms of Messrs Block \ Taylor. 
The round-house of the M in land Bailway

da supported M. Richer in the difficulty, 
although his recall had previously almost 
lieeu decided upon. Late reports indicate 
an early rising of Mussulmans in the moun
tain districts of the Province. The Turkish 
authorities had seized quantities of arms 
sent by a revolutionary society in Constan
tinople called the “ Young Turkey Com
mittee” to a similar body in 1‘hilippopolis, 
and Turkish troops had been clandestinely 
massed on the disaffected frontier. There 
is a rumor that the Porte ordered the Gov
ernor-General to apologize to the Russian 
Consul, hut that the former refused and a 
crisis was imminent.

The Treaty op Commerce between the 
United States and Mexico has been agreed 
upon liy the commissioners of each, and it is 
believed will he ratified by the Governments 
of the two countries.

It is Said that llie Cl inese Government 
i> incensed at the action if France in Ton- 
quin and will make am. 1 resistance to 
further French invasions. More troops and 
equipments of war have been sent to Ton- 
quin by France, so that a serious war is very 
possible. A valuable plot of land in dispute 
at Swatow between a German firm and the 
Chinese Government was being forcibly held 
by a guard from a German warship, and it 
was hard to soy how the quarrel would end.

People in Many Quarter* seem to have 
entirely forgotten the old warning,“Besure 
your sin will find you out,” fur revelations 
of dishonest practices in great ana small de
gree have been uncommonly rife of iale 
The Western Association of General Pas. 
senger and Ticket Agents, with headquar
ters in Chicago, have lately caused a sensa
tion by publishing a black list, containing the 
names of about five hundred persons— 
among them many prominent politicians, 
lawyers, clergymen and members of Con
gress—who had made improper use of passes 
issued to them.

NOT A JOURNEY FOR THE NER
VOUS.

Pottsville in Pennsylvania is now said to 
possess the deepest coal mine in America. 
Through its shaft, 1,67(5 feet in depth, 200 
cars, holding four tons each, are lifted every 
day. The time < .cupied for lifting a fuîl 
car through the whole length of the shaft 

I is only a little more than a minute. A 
! gentleman who has recently descended this 
| shaft speaks of it a< follows : “ A person of
; weak nerves should not brave the ordeal by 
| descending the Pottsville riiaft. The ma
chinery works a? smoothly as a hotel 

j elevator, blit tile -peed is so terrible that one 
I seems falling through the air. The knees 
after a lew seconds become weak and tremu
lous, the ears ring, as the drums of these 

I organs are forced inward by the pressure, 
I and the eyes drat involuntarily as tne beam» 
of the shaft seem to dash upward only a foot 
or two a wav. As one leaves the light of 
the upper day tin- transition to darkness is 
fantastic. The light does not pass into 
gloom in the same fashion as our day 
merges into night, hut tin iv is a kind of 
phosphorescent glow, craiually becoming 
dimmer and dimmer. Half way down you 
pass, with a roar and a sudden crash, the as
cending car ; and at la 4 after what seems 
several minutes, hut is only a fraction of 
that time, the platform begins to slow up, 
halts at a gate, and through it vou step into 
a crowd of creatures with the shapes of men, 
hut the blackened faces, the glaring eyes and 
wild physiognomies of fiends.”

SMOKE PREVENTING DEATH.
Some one has at last been found to say a 

good word for smoke. Biuslem town coun
cil has been discussing the death rate in that 
town, which appears just now to he rather 
high, mid the medical oHiver consoles them 
by pointing out thaï the deaths would he 
more numerous still were it not for the 
smokiness of the town. The evil effects of 
their had system of drainage are largely 
counteracted 1 y the smoke Loin the fac
tories, which blends with the atmosphere, to 
act as a deodorizer ; and he was at a loss to 
imagine how “ intelligent men, and even 
members of bis own profession,” could com
plain of the “smoke nuisance.” The doc
tors may be left to settle the matter for 
themselves, hut one must admit that smoke 
certainly Ims .-uine of those offensive quali
ties which In-long to recognized “deodoriz
ers.”—V'u// Mull Gaxtte, London.

It is Announced by Chinese papers that 
Mr. Yung Wing, who graduated at Yale in 
lh54 and has lived in Hartford until within 
a year, has, on his return to China, been ap
pointed Tnotai. or Chief Magistrate, of the 
city of Shanghai. Mr. Yung Wing’s ap
pointment is remarkable from the facts that 
tie is a professed Christian, has mi American 
wife and wears no queue.

?
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ROYALTY AT HOME. |tion is so dull that it cannot, with the: man. The blood moves more lively-
Everybody, except the people who are thought of these five comfortable «fuilta to bably it* chemical, electric or vital conditio:

—pro-1 or elegant accomplishments a- those who
..... ...... ^ _ dition ! honor themselves and thei * «bands by*a

either very great or very uuenqiiiring, would help it, etiter quietly into the royal apart- is distinctively modified—it conveys a dif | thorough knowledge and o -ht of all 
Mimctiuivs like to know how Queens and monts at Balmoral or Windsor, and see the ferent impression to all the organs of the 'domestic duties.
Princesses spend their spare time. Poetry, good Queen, with the Princess, her daughter, | body as it visits them on that particular! No one can hope to hire those who will 
history ami fiction have always -.erceivea and the ladies of the court hard at work at mystic journey when the man is laughing bring the best last , the nicest attention to
the existence of this natural curiosity, and their knitting 1 The bright needles ply, the from what it does at other times. And so, j order neatness ami economy in little things
have offered a great many details on the great balls of wool slowly but surely unroll, I we ihmbt not, a good laugh may lengthen a into the kitchen, together with a correct 
subject. Our earliest ideas were doubtless the honnie bed-coverings grow apace, her man’s life, conveying a distinct stimulus to j knowledge of preparing the simplest meal
founded on the familiar nursery rhyme, Majesty toiling faster and hotter than any j the vital forces. And the time may come in a beautiful and attractive manner; and
which, after relating how the “King was in one of those around her; for, we believe, j when physicians, attending more closely yet all these united have a wonderful power
hi> counting-house, counting out his | she has long ago given ut- all reading by than at .present, unfortunately, they are apt toward making home life happy and pros-

subt'e influences | jierous. Ami the absence of these charms,
r and unat 

;havc drivei
w .. . * uud happi-

lyrical pictures are'generally felt to he un- ! eagerly aided* by a Princess of the blood, ami such a time,” just ns tK-y now do that far
-ntisfactory. Perpetual devotion to finance ! the great ladies of the court, her Majesty more objectionable prescription, a pill or an
would not, indeed, misbecome a prudent has been making the broad counterpanes electric or galvanic shock; anil shall study
n. jnarch, yet the very young"st and’viilthi- lûfger and larger, thinking all the while the best and most effective method of pro-

-t appetite soon learns to believe tl at a with each new row of stitches what comfort din ing the required effect in each liaticut.—
•* ’ 1 1 Ll..................." .......... ................  “v-...........- Good Health.

money, pn •ceds to remove
mting on.........  „

t..............  .......ivc the veil from lump-light, ami could by her great practice j to do, to the innumerable sub
the royal consort’s seclusion by staling that ! |l°w win a prize for wool-work .igainst | which the soul exerts upon its tenement of ] careless housekeeping, an untidy 
“ the Queen was in the parlor, eating bread ; many a deft hand at Newhaven or A1 vrdeen. clay, shall pre-cribe to a torpid patient “ so j tractive hoim-and poor cookingh 
and honey.” As years advance, however,1 Hay after «lay, with her own patient hands, ' many peals of laughter, to he undergone at many a husliand t- seek comfort i

oyalty were not a great deal more seusihh 
and simple in its pursuits than poets or 
historians make out. Anybody really 
anxious, however, to know how the great- 
i-t sovereign in all the world has of late 
been employing the after-dark hours of 
our British winter may learn almost as 
much about it as though he were (bold Stick 
in Waiting himself, or somebody yet more 
intimate and confidential. There was de-

Queen could not always be consuming even ! they would bring to some at least among 
the most digestible of sweetmeats. If this j the wounded warriors at Netley. There 
i- found to be far too simple a view of;has been established, we may feel sure, a 
existence in palaces.it is also seen, on the keen though gentle rivalry in that courtly 
other hand, that Kings and Queens and throng to do the work quickly and well, 
Princesses cannot always he sitting on I for nil of it in turn must come under 
thrones in cloth of gol<l, as historical pic- the Queen’s personal inspection, since she 
turcs represent, or dining, as Roman annals j was to add a border to every quilt. “ They 
-uggest. on the tongues of nightingales and | have done much forme,” she says, “and I 
the brains of peacocks. These long winter j niu»t do something for them,” and so she 
evenings, for example, would prove extreme- will put a good bveadth of “the Queen’s 
lv tedious to the most intelligent royalty, if own work” into each counterpane.

But then all the best thii js of life—love, 
duty, devotion and honor—are more or less 
commonplace ; the beauty of sunrise and of 
sunset, the vastness of the sea, and the charm 
of the green field*—these, and a thousand 
good things of daily existence, are in a sense 
commonplace, like the best emotions of man
kind. Yet what comes from the heart goes 
to the heart, straight and eloquent, nor in 
any manifesto or Royal proclamation could 

live-red a certain large package last Friday her Majesty have easily found a better way 
to the Royal Victoria Hospital at Netley, [of expressing at once her feelings asSov- 
addressed by her Majesty the Queen to the «‘reign and Mother of her people. The 
lady superintendent of nurses there. It j motherliness of the gift is, indeed, the es- 
contained five large Berlin wool quilts for hence of its influence; and if nobody else 
the use of the worn ded soldiers who aie understands the tender and powerful truth 
recovering in that institution from hurts <>f this influence, we will be bound to say 
received in the Egyptian campaign. One that these five common soldier» at Netley 
of the quilts has been entirely worked by I well and heartily comprehend it while they 
the Queen herself, and a second by the lie to-night, happy, comfortable and proud, 
Princess Beatrice. The former bears in one under the “ Queen’s quilts.”—Selected, 
corner her Majesty’s cipher of a crown,
V.H I., and the date 18^2; the latter the 
initial letter of “Beatrice.” The other 
quilts have been worked by the ladies of 
the Court, but the Queen has added a border 
to each. The quilts are described as being 
made of the softest wool, of rich though 
plain patterns and colors, and perfect in all 
respects a* warm bed-coverings. This per
sonal gift was sent as a proof if the Queen’s 
-dicitude for the welfare and comfort of 
the sick and wounded soldiers who have 
recently returned from Egypt. The re
mark attributed to Her Majesty is, “ They 
have done much for me, and 1 must do 
something for them." Tin- Queen has left 
the distribution of thv quilts to the super
intendent of the nurses, ami they arc to be 

sued to the patients to whom they aree r
likely to be of the most service. Such is 
the kindly Christmas piescnt which, as we 
have remarked, tells anybody concerned 
very plainly how, evening after evening, 
since her soldiers returned from Egypt, Her 
Majesty’s own hands have busily plied the 
knitting needles in order that 'she might 
personally contribute something to the com* 
fort of her brave and siiicring soldiers. 
Setting aside for a inonii nt the tender ami 
womanly 
none more

ness elsewhere. Those things which consti
tute the true charm of a home cannot be 
bought or secured by the labor of hirelings 
It is only the mistress of the house, the wifi 
and mother, through her love ami union of 
interest with her hii-dmnd and children, who, 
guided by her pffection, will labor to bring 
that charm about her household which 
springs from systematic labor, scrupulous 
neatness ami economy, a finely appointed 
table with food daintily prepared ami served 
with exquisite taste. No lady of the highest 
talent or accomplishments need ieel that she 
demeans herself by giving her most earnest 
attention to the beauty and comfort of her 
lmme, and the most careful ordering of 
everything connected with the kitchen 
ili-part ment. Low down as foolish idem*-of 
gentility have been accustomed to place thxt. 
department, it has much more to do with 
the comfort or discomfort, the peace ami 
happiness or the discord and evil temper of 
the whole family than can lie gained from 
elegant or fashionable parties, and all that 
etiquette demands in fashionable life. Nc

HOW TO MAKE ill'll DAUGHTERS 
SENSIBLE HOUSEKEEPERS.
BY MRS. HENRY WARD BEECHER.

It is often annoying and always a bin- 
durance, for an active, energetic, methodical 
mother to teach her daughters how to per
form lmme duties correctly, particularly 
when she begins at an early age to put into 
tlu-ir care such portions of necessary house
hold labor as they have strength to under
take, and patiently, as the months and yi-ars 
roll by, train them, step by step, how to 
manage such duties successfully. Such 
teaching with very young pupils will retard 
her own work inevitably, derange often 
well-established rules, and thereby cause 
much confusion, and possibly the early at- ■ f ,, ,tempt mnv be i.Umlïï will, „,me .oful 8'rf. wlutber rum the l„we« or 4. I.,ghe.t
mi-lmi» .i;vli m a beginner can haplly I*,,. 'T ' V' ? Ti'"' * """"ITnee ted to avoid "f ,,le wh" “a* n',t been carefully

A mother*, unselilsh lt,ve, and the know- ,?'“?£?, £ kL*. “TSEtfi'1"”,”!" 
ledge that «II there -amlieer uf ,im, „„d her. uf ,W k«*«—<*"*«•» « »•»
own comfort are building her daughters up, | ”—-------
and preparing them fur future i.-ifulm», ALPHABETICAL HEALTH RULES 
will enable true mothers to accept these j . ■ , i ....
duties so near akin to a cross, and teach them , 1 lc tullow’mK simple rules are published 
to timt in the prospect of the good to be for Kenpra.1 urculatmu by the Ladies’ Sani- 
secured that every step of the way brings its|tnr-v ns.s°cuition of London : 
own rich reward ; even though the mother j Ah yon an‘ lip 6huke blank, ts andr
knows that the first lesson, when partially | Boiler tic without shoes than sit with wet feet ; 
mastered, will only pave the wav for a ÇbiMren, If' healthy,are active, not Mill ; 
higher and more important tdfort which roust y,m m"" U"P wl" m““- 
more ami more tax her skill 'll teaching, yet I'-at stowl.v, it ml always chew your foot! well ; 
as she sees indications of progress the cro8sl.|,iÏÏÜe!!l,heB,ï m the imuse when-v<>u dwell;,* p v,unn i (inrineiilN must never he made too light.

SNOWBALLING IN SAN FRANCISCO.
A great snow-storm in this city was, of

course, the cause of innumerable incidents1 presses more lightly and soon becomes n Home* should beiu-nUhyTairy nnYiighti 
of a ludicrous nature. It is estimated that | pleasure, and in '.lie end a crown. j,r )"°u wish to he well, a* you do, I’ve no<toubt„
one hundred thousand persons threw snow■ But, unfortunately, many mothers do not k w’pyoi!r roomsalways tidy and clean-l ’ 
during the day. In some of the livelier ! recognize the duty of thus teaching their Let ,ras^on the furniture neyer be seen ;'
quarters of town house-holders packed 
snow inside atnl from the windows resisted 
the assaults of besiege) s in the streets. The 
snow was hailed with delight by every
body, especially by the small boys, and with 
terror by the Chinese. John’s appearance 
anywhere invited a fusillade of snowballs, 
lie generally “fired” back, but with riilicu-

, and are impatient of that restraint i?u, h, •■rauwd by the went ..r ,.ure air ;„• * ... .. Now U» open your windows be ever your care ;tvse étions must bring Upon them- Old rags and ..III ruhbl*h Should never be kcut :which these efforts must bring upon them- uid"rags und i'.id 'rubbtsVrshourd1 never be kept : 
selves : and by such selfish disregard of a 1’eople should see that their floors are well 
sacred duty forfeit the great reward. We quick movements in children are healthy and 
have known mothers who are so particular right;
that they will not allow their girls to share j Remplln^p ,ho ,oung cannot ,hrlve without 
in their laliors, or intrust to them any of |wee that the cistern Is clean to the brim; 
their cares. This is a great injury to thei Take care that your dress la all tidy and trim .

..it.... , «.....i .t..r.._„.ir «I. Vse your nose to And Ifthere lie a bad drain.1..I1- mulls not tuvin* the «kill uf tl..- mother, uften, nd a cruel defrauding uflhc vS/'lïl'Z ‘ihü'tot'vm'hjTi.ÜÜ1 rmm"' 
American m moulding the merry missile, i children. Most girls if permitted *o be with , train; 
or in projecting it. But John was not alone their mothers when in the kitchen almost Wallltl“™ueh you can wllhou* *ellni ftt* 
in being the target of snowballers. Every- j from lmbyhood, love to see the work done, I Xerxes cou'ld walk full many a league; 
body engaged in the sport. Absolute particularly the cooking ; end nothing de-1 Yt,ur health is your wealth; whlchyour wisdom 
strangers meeting would “tire" a. each “ghn. them more than to be allowed U. at- cause, and the a,«xl
other, anti have it out for two or three tetupt to make some simple article them- will reap 
minutes with evident relish. The order of selves. And this early play will not be
the day was : “When you seen head, or ! forgotten. Rest assured tnat girls that grow The Sultan of Zanzibar, having made 
anything, hit it!” The scene was lively up under such training, or indulgence, will a visit to Baris, has returned to his own do- 
aml ludicrous. The gray-headed pioneer, > have no fear of the real care when it conies minions with a passion for two things in 
who lmd not seen a snow-storm for years,1 to them as a duty. Such girls aie not tin- particular—pendulum clocks and stiaw-ber-

v grace of this occupation there isiactuallv c'ri<‘'1 wi,h He “shied "j«»« who will urge their husbands to Loanl »y ice-cream; and he has engaged a skilful
«wu-wiire anciently a.—ociatisl with R.»v !tnowbeUe al otlu‘r pioneers. The general from dread of the cares of housekeeping ; but confectioner and an expert watchmaker as a 
ally. Every good woman indeed once' trcct scenes reminded old-timers of the invariably—we know no exception—will -part of his regular retinue, to supply him
upon a time worked Read fast lv all her 'lemo,IMtrati°n of the populace on the am- make good house-wives, with the best pros- with these two luxuries to his heart’s con-
life through, with her distaff ami ‘shuttle as \al in , il-v "f ,h‘‘ Pr’1 overland stage on I" ct- uf a happy home. tent. His pala- e is luinisliMl with clock*
i*sufficiently proved bv the words “spinster” th<‘ southern route, copie went mad, «‘ know mothers who freely instruct 1111 lnrKc numbers, ami he takes delight in
and “wife” both of which really sicnifv an‘l tlirt‘w t,ieir hats first in the air ami their very young girls how to make bread, I watching them, and seeing that thev keep
“work-women.” But all the 3 ancient m,xt llIU*er lhe wheels of the stagc-voacli. inn,l allow them at least once a week to have ( •hue with perfect accord and strike the
queen* and princesses ns well as their sub Nobody escaped. Umbrellas proved inef-1 all>af of their own baking on the table. Then I hours simultaneously.

- '......................... flight of mis-1 they arc sometimes allowed to make some)
<111.i |i| iiivvfi.-ur, <1.1 11. l| 111 UIVII Sliu- . . .

jeets, were famous for their skill with their -Ie1, barricades against tht  ................. . . ---------- the Co-operative Inhurancf which nn
needles or knittitv'-pins fi„m l'emdon,.|8lle8 from several quarters at once. The «impie cake, receiving n.s they proceed the L Leiei°il^ 1 rance whtchun-
nii«l Helen of ihv “Iliad ’’ and “Odvssev” Hl,ort °» the street was freauently ill-man- mo*t easy and simple directions from their "Y”?1 uf 1,111 «httvmit benevolent
«luwn to Matilda consort ?,f WillinnT be «’“t „0t gmerally iLatured. The|mother. hml* *«, much favor m tluscmn-
Conqueror ami MV l:- r ir Police did not ••scaup ft L i<.i„.,.i,,.i *t : As uirls nass into their teen* mma mn.t I try J8 BpouM-o be madi compulsory in New
III., and so througli

;;L:tbz ................................... .................... . i:; ri.,„ryi„Nv

t.. Elizal.n, ami "later. Ouv Sax.'n'i' ai'id '? “"'“"ve on’’ three block, to "c"^a"|.6.— car.-of the kotuoltw 
Norman Princesses were especially busy **,n ^rttncuco Alta, Jan. 1. 
and clever at embroidering bed-covers. -------♦-___
They were called “counterpanes” from tlie
French contrepointe, meaning “stitch BENEFITS OF LAUGHTER, 
against stitch," or *,1,1,1 lung sewn on Iwlh PruheMy there is not the remotest cor- 

- alike, n.erv can never U anything ner or little inlet of the minute blood v<*- 
more royal than kindness, ,,„r more be- sels (life vessels) of the My that does not 
... ..mg to the very greatest than sympathy feel some wavelet* from that great convul 
f r those uf low degree. Whose imagina- Sion (hearty laughter) shaking the central

time, of course guitfed by their mother' 
supervision ami judgment as to the market
ing ami expenditure. This is an excellent 
arrangement, and one of the most important 
items in their education. There is no greater 
mistake than feeling that domestic labor 
when necessary, or the knowledge of it in all 
positions, must be incompatible with the 
highest flegi *highest degree of mental culture or refine
ment. No women stand so high in position

i'litl down before lie is twenty-three years 
of age, or 2s. per week for twelve years, in 
order to secure lf,s. a week if married, dur
ing illness, ami 10s. a week as superannua
tion allowance after sixty-five.

To..st Water.—Cut a slice of stale bread, 
cut off the crust and toast it quite brown ; 
while hot pour over half a pint of boiling 
water ; cover tightly ami when cool remove 
the bread.

1
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1 have two lmys—frank, generous lit 11» 
f' llows—full of lift*, yet tender nu-l sympa- 
llietic—in tlieii partial mother tin- noblest

•story nf the children who set out on n pil
grimage to tin' Shining City ; how when"tie—ti. il,. I, parti.il nii.th.T the m.l.hM ....... , , ............. "■ I L- ., I„„- in ll,*- » .,1.1 I’,i.l i- j.,-1 l 'vv - aih''l a|".ll> b'ivtl,i"WHV,.rl i,.,i

pn-L fourteen, and
si-ters whose ages coine hot we. ii are not, for 
tioil took them. I have always tried to 
keep IIIv hoy- hy the hand, wherever they 
went ; that i-, to make them feel that their 
mother shared eveiy | h a-im* mid sympa
thized in every childish trouble ; that their 
joys were not complete without her approval 
"i1 participation, nor their grief- a--uag-d 
until she knew them. So I have always 
felt sure that whatever mv hoy. might meet 
through the day. 1 -lnmlil I ear it all at our 
“bed-time talk ”—ami these talk- -ave mv 
boy-many a wrong step. Only la-t night 
-•ohniiii* said t• > no :

“ Mamma, I got very angry with Sammy 
.1 ones to-day : had mv hand all ready to strike 
him, lut I thought how had you would feel, 
and the dear Lord ion, when 1 came to tell 
you to-night, and it held my hand still, so 1 
■oiildli’t strike.”

1 thought the “dear Lord” was nearer 
to my little one than lie thought when his 
livid “couldn’t strike.”

llut 1 have noticed a change in Fred fora 
few weeks jia-t : lie ha- said In- was “toobig 
to ki-s good night.” lie turned away when 
1 talked with Johnnie, and told me less of 
his hoy i'll adventures, and none of his 
troubles. Two Weeks ago the mystery wa> 
all explained.

“ -Mother,” aid he, “ the -e’s a great hole 
in my jacket.”

So 1 took th-coat to mend it and thought,
.1- I sewed, of what Dr. Cuyler says of thi 
” litl h* coats ” we mother Hannahs make f,
■ Mir children’s souls ns well as bodies, 
th- white garment nf purity In 
•u their innocent childhood, hut which, alas 
i is so hard to “keep unspotted from the 

world.” From that mv thoughts ran on to 
*h- rent in the “ little ont ” tin* day*- rough 
plav had made, and I wondered a little sadly 
—thinking of his ungracious ki— that night 
—if the “ litlji -oat” lor his soul had not a 
gr-ater rent, and one that needed far more 
skill in repaiting.

Sudd-nly, ns I turned the pocket* of the 
garment before m- in an absent minded way.
1 came upon something very stinngeamong 
the usual niedh-v of halls, top-, strings and 
oth-r Iniyi'li treasures. | drew out the 
package, Sup-i ior ( ’hewing Tobacco,” and
J“ ‘ 
ra tin
seemed to me. Surely poison 
poisonous whether it is n serpent’s fang or 
in the hateful narcotic, unless indeed the 
Iasi is the worse ; fordid not the Saviour I BOY 
himself say, “ Fear rather them which have 
power to destroy both body and soul /” A ! 
sleepless night hrouglit me tio nearer to I 
the solution of mv great i|uesiion, “ What 
shall 1 do to stop thi-/”—and 1 began mv 
talk with Fred hardly knowing how it 
would end.

“ Why, mother,” said lie, “ every hoy and 
man around town uses tobacco, at 1

re sat round the table, Johnnie read1 Simply and only hy the repetition of the j 
and with many odd blunders, the first process.

I - there anything peculiar about this ac- j 
ipiiredappetite for alcoholic drinks /

What is that j....uliar ?
Having made the appetite, the tendency is | 

an ever-increasing demand for drinks which , 
. oiitain alcohol,

To what does ihis ever-increasing demand | 
of the acipiired appetite often lead /

To lirutali/ing excesses, leading its pos 
-essor to sacrifice all that is valuable and | 
dear, to a)i]tease, for the moment, it- tum
ble craving.

larger ami >tronger until it was a 
e.iiile, under tin heavy weight of which 
many groaned.

\\ hen they • line to the gate f the Shin- 
iugCity the gate-keeper hadi them lav ii 
a-id-, | | they could Hot enter ; so they tried 
i" do it. lmt could imt. it was so heavy, and 
the fairy had vliangi d to an ugly hag who 
drew them by it away fioiu the gate, so they 
nex-i got into the Shining City at all. I 
t-l l him that it meant a had habit, wliiih at 
tii -1 i- like a g<>--ainer thread, and as easily 
I ii l otr—though put mi by a plea-ant fairy 
—Lut it la-t it he. me, so strong t liât we 
vanni d 1 reak it, and draws us away from the 
gate- of heaven as the cable did the children January 2*'.—Acts 3 : 1 
from the Shining ( 'ity.

“ Mamma,” said he earnestly, “are tin 
any gossamers on mv shoulders/ Fi

HINTS TO TF.VIIFRS u\ THF CL'R- 
KENT LESSONS.

(From F.UKVh Not,*.)

I.
ILLUSTRATIVE.

Silver and gold have I none; hut |
there any gossamers on you /” added such as I have give 1 thee.” Cent u ries aft er j 

lie, turning to his brother, and growing mis- Cornelius a Lapide beautifully relates how I 
ehievous, looking over his shoulders, head, Thomas Aquina* once came to Pope hum- j
and face t '................* “l........'...........

Yes Freddie, here’s a gossamer end cl of
by your mouth—I thought’twas a whisker, 1 humas,” said him 
hut I guess it’s a gossamer.”

ni IV, at a moment when the pontiff had j 
before him a great trea-ure of gold.

.......... ........ ...... ......... an no more say as it did in tlioi
Cniiiteiitionnlh lie had touched the truth, 1 Silver and gold have I none.’” “True, I 

and Fl ed flushed deeply a* he rubbed off holy father,” replied Thomas Aquinas, “ hut, 
the stain that had called Johnnie’s atten-1 the Church of the ].resent day can hardly 
tion. , | say to a lame man what the Church of the

“ll-'s break ed it. mamma,” laughed 'the ( lir-t day said, ‘Arise and walk.’”—Corneal us I 
little one; “lie’s hreaked it !” anil Fred’s <« Lapide,qnoted hy Wordsworth.
face flu-lied deeper than ever. II. “ The philanthropy of Christianity.”

Suddenly, as if all my labors and prayers | AH these early miracles are hut the type, 
had come over him at once, his own truth an earnest, of what Christianity, in seeking 

lies nn'il "f! and frankness asserted themselves, and he j save the souls of men, is doing for their j 
I, .1 .. . "prang to inv side, in his(dd impulsive wav, I bodies. The dav-lahorer lias more of the j

iù.îï Uil ! saying, * I hunt things in the world—hooks, libraries,
Mot her, it is a gossamer and I will break ! 'hurdles, railways, telegraphs, newspapers | 

it while 1 can ; 1 won’t lei tobacco keep me j —than the kings have in heathen land,.
I 1 1. il I .It...I..i .t .it., ill... r.lW 1 i.IiumI nl.li. umiii.l i...from my shining city.1

I could not speak just then, hut Fred un- | 
del-stood mv look, and liis warm embrace 
and lieaitv ki 
sure lie will
thought since there are so many boy.......
den voting to form thi- dreadful habit, that ■ tu»«l II for I 

xpvrience—Fred's and mine—might s|tms up th

1 lorchester states that fiOO charitable societies j 
in London ex pend $8,( n n i,( MX) an n ually ;and j 
in New York city, l,(MH),(K>0 annually are I

sealed a compact which I am I cxpemled. In the l uitvd States, 43 insti-j 
n-ver break. But 1 hav- tut ions care fur fi,743 deaf and dumb an-1 

30 for the blind, with 2,17* pupils ; ' 
1 idiots. Thu “Philanthropies”

results nf Christian care for the
find sympathizing li-t-nd- among the poor, the orphans, little wanderers, insane,

liters and perhaps give the buy 
c.iiiragenieiit to break tin* gossamer thread 
before it becomes a cabh

ick, foundling-, cripples, drunken outcasts, 
hildreii, iu tin* I’nited Slates a- amounting 

to at least $120,(HiiyiiM) a year, Besides, the
'.Y1-,' v o'n I h ' ! V' i"~i, Ie,i“'v I S . I send it to vi u, with a ).raver for that ' average length of life ha- greatly increased. 

,»»»<- f""1"1 " 1, rl" ,‘t| » hi. .Ii-iii.lv» ll.ai. in- ili.l lihumlf .... rmtlL

AND (UHLS’ TEMPERANCE 
TEXT-BOOK.

IIY II. L. READS.

(National Temperance SocUty, New York) 

LESSON VI.—APPETITE.

What is a natural appetite »
A natural appetite is the desire for, and• IIIIU IV» II II mv.KIV, III !■ .1-1 ..... 11 11

ue who is anything, and even Mr. I'chMi of, nice—ary food,
Siiniiionds, whom you think such a 
minister, uses it nil the time.”

J could not deny this, and thought with 
• \n inward sigh how quick young eyes are t 
untie- >uch tilings, and how much good on 
such evil habit counteracts.

“ But, Fred, that doesn’t make it light for 
you or him either.”

“ J know it, lmt then ln.w can a hoy help 
it, or why need lie try to, if a minister and all 
tin* rest of the good men don’t.”

I reasoned on the foolish waste of money.
“ Every hoy spends some money fool

ishly ; 1 may a- well take mine in tobacco.”
*• Peanuts would he more suitable, Fred”

'•at in vain I reasoned ; showed him the 
folly, the unvleaujiiie-s, the actual sin, the 
shameful disgrace of voluntarily selling 
himself into slavery to so low and vile a 
master. My hov, usually so gentle and 
tractable, had evidently made up his mind I Have persons 
to show himself “manly”—(he aid not n 
how different that was from being “ man-

For what kinds of food do we have this 
h*-ire and this relish /

First for milk, then for breadstuff and 
fruits, and at la-t meats—things needful to 

tin* body growing and afterward ini keep

Fur what kinds of diiuk do we have Un
natural appetite /

For milk, which is both food and drink, 
and for water.

Do brute animals, which always have a 1 
natural appetite, ever drink anything besides

They do not. Water is, universally, Un
natural drink of both brute animals and

What is an acquired appetite Î

I. Verse I. The privilege and duty of at- 
! tending church.
| 2. Verse 2. The Church the means of help
and comfort to the needy.

3. Verse ti. There are many things of more 
value than money.

4. Those who have no money are not de
barred from doing good.

!). Each one must give what he has him
self received from God.

ti. A motive for living good ; because we 
can impart to others only such things as we 
have.

7. Jesus Christ is the source and power of 
all tin- good works of Christians.

8. Verse 7. Personal contact—sympathy 
—is a means of conveying the blessings o’
( 'll! i-t to "llu I-.

9. Verse H. The first impulse of the saved 
i< praise to God, and to express the praise.

It). Verses 0, lo. The cnange made in 
those we know, by their marvellous conver
sion, is a great proof of the Gospel.

II. The healing of the body, an aid to 
faith in the healing of the soul.

12. The temporal blessings of Christianity 
to lead men to its spiritual blessings.

13. Miracles of healing and dispossession
An acquired appetite, is an appetite for [are reminiscences cf an unfallen Paradi , 

some food or drink for which there is not a jnud prophecies of a Paradise regained.—A. 
natural desire. ............ '* *’

i* alcohol /
natural appetite for

. They have not, except in cases of what is 
Ui.li”) IIV numling firm •raiiwt ev. i v «rgii- Inherited petite, or mi m ‘ '

raent, and went off to school looking as ................ . .. .
much like a hero as possible.

J could not give it up so, ami in the next 
three evening talks made the best use of all 
my logic, hut to no purpose whatever. I 
would not bribe him, believing it a wrong 
and unwise course, and 1 was loth to lay 
commands or threaten punishment, know • 
ing full well that a voluntary promise would 
i>c far more effectual. But the fourth even-

the chihl because the father or mother had it.
How is the appetite for alcohol or alcoho

lic drinks acquired /
At the first by taking a little, mixed with 

something that covers the disagreeable taste, 
and lessens the hurniiittsensation when taken 
into the mouth and throat.

How is this appetite increased and 
strengthened i x

j F. Cordon, P.D.
HCr.aESTIONH TO TEACHERS.

By this lesson we can set forth Jesus Christ 
as the great Physician of body and soul, 
(1) The lame man, verses 1-3, showing the 
effects of sin, the weakness and need of the 
soul. (2) lliscurc, verses 4-11, with special 
etnpliaais on “such as I have give I thee”; the 
referring all the power and glory to Christ ; 
and the man’s expressions of praise. (3) 
Use this miracle as an object lesson, teaching 
(a) how Christ heals the souls of men ; (b) 
the continued healing and blessing power of 
Christianity, always helping the poor and

suffering, removing a large amount of evil, 
and bringing good out of the rest to those 
who trust in Christ.

Question Corner.—No. 2.

SCKiriTKK KNIUYIA.
Who was it thought much learning made 

th’ apostle mail ?
Who saw Christ’s day afar, and seeing it 

was glad /
What worthy woman once was raised to life

By whose command at Bethlehem were in
fants slain ?

Where Jacob raised an altar what was its 
full name /

And whom did he inter, when they near 
Kphrath came /

Who bill (Sod’s prophets in a cave, and fed 
them all /

Who, with Acliaicus and Stephanas, cheered 
Paul I

Who from his childhood had the holy 
Scriptures known /

Who once a gallows made, and then was 
hanged thereon ?

From whence did Scripture say that God 
would call his Son /

Who trembled at the preaching of a judg
ment-day f

Where was the ark left when the deluge 
passed away ?

Who fur his unbelief was hy his Lord re-

Who hv liercou in was adopted, and much

Who was struck blind in liis resistance to 
God's woitl f

Who let down two men safely by a scarlet

Who was the grandmother of youthful 
Timothy /

And who liis mother, too, of pious memory? 
What child did God thrice call to tell a liigli- 

priest’s doom ?
And who hy Imly men was carried to the 

tomb /
By taking the initials, there will then appear. 
What Gud is unto all poor orphan children

BIBLE hTUDY.
The word that I think of to-day is sug

gestive of angelic beings, heathen gods, and 
myriads of the creatures of this world. I 
do not associate it with men, excepting here 
and there a presumptuous individual.

In the Bible it i — used principally as a 
figure of speech, and is full of comfort to the 
children of God.

The first mention Is of the care of the 
Israelites, and their deliverance from Egyp
tian bondage. The Lord himself is speaking 
to liis servant Moses. The figure is a favor
ite one with the Psalmist. In St. Matthew 
and St. Luke we also find it among the most 
pathetic and loving utterances of our graci
ous Redeemer.

What is the word /
I low is it connected with angels /
To what heathen deities does it belong / 

To what creatures of this world ?
To what presumptuous men do I allude Î 
Give some Scripture references containing

ANSWERS TO BIBLE QUESTIONS NO 24.
277. Every seventh year the Israelites were

cmii in a lull'll to observe as a Sabbath of 
rest, to sow nothing In tlu-lr flehls nor 
work In their vineyards. Is-v. xxv. 1, 4

278. The I/ml promised that the sixth year
should produce enough for three years.

mi, Before, To the Hittites, den. xxvl. 31.
280. The battle of the kings in the time of Ahra-

liuin. lien. xlv.
281. Beeniise David disobeyed the Lord In num

bering Die children of Israel. 2 Ham x xlv. 
28.». Tii.' Lord gave David Ills choice of three

tainlshinents and lie chose the plague. 2 
lam. xxlv 12, 14.

283 The rejot. Ingaofthe IsruelDesafter they had 
passed through tin* Red Rea. Ex. xv. 20. 

281 .lelioshaphal. 2 Chron. xvll. 7, 0 
>"i. Nebuchadnezzar. Dan. I v. 31, 33,
2Krt. .Icroboatn 1 Kings xll. 20.33.
287. Wlieii Joshua expressed liis Indignation at 

two men who were prophesying in the 
Vamp. Nnin. xl. 26,2k 

288. John the Baptist. Luke I. 17.
BIBLE ACROSTIC.

O-ornellus.
H-annah.
K-a.'liel.

H-tephen.
T-lclathplleeer.
M-atthew.
A-inn la*.
H-lsera.

CORRECT ANSWERS RECEIVED.
To No. 23.— Alma O. Met’ullouch, 12 ae; Clara 

Elosom, 12; lï. M. Hathaway, II; «Jordon McK. 
Campliell, II ; John Rattray, 11 ; Alex. O. Burr 
lOac; Annie D. Burr, 10 ac.
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HOW DOLLY LEARNED 1IER 
LESSON.

“Dolly!”
Mrs Miller waited somewhat 

impatiently for a response, but 
none came.

“ Dorothea ! "
Now, the young lady addieased 

was sitting in a cozy little bed
room, which bore unmistakable 
evidence that its owner was not 
the neatest individual in the 
world Dolly was bending, with 
Hushed cheeks and shining eves, 
over the adventures of a no less 
interesting and high-born person
age than “ Ivanhoe,” and it re
quired a third summons from her 
mother to transport her from the 
horrors of the castle of Front-de- 
Bœuf to actual every-day life.

“ Dorothea Miller ! ”
“ Yes’m, I am coming.”
Now, Dolly’s face was usually a 

very pleasant one, but it must be 
confessed that it was rather a 
pouting little girl who stood be
side Mrs. Miller a few minutes 
later.

“ Is your room dusted and put 
in order, dear ? ” asked Mrs. Miller, 
glancing at “ Ivanhoe,” which 
Dolly still surveyed with longing 
eyes.

“ No, mamma ; ! got to reading 
ami forgot to dust it. *

Mrs. Miller sighed wearily ; her 
lorgetful little daughter was a 
great trial to her energetic, wide
awake nature.

“ You may as well put away 
your book at once, Dolly, for 
Bridget has gone home for a day 
or two to see her sister, who is 
sick, and 1 want you to take care 
of Toodles this morning. First 
you can wash the breakfast dishes 
and put them away, then put 
ypur own room thoroughly in 
order, and by that time 1 shall 
have to go to market, and you can 
play with Toodles till it is time 
for his nap. If I am not home 
by eleven, you can put him to 
sleep.”

Down on the table went “ I van- 
hoe "with a bang, and Dolly 
turned crossly toward the pantry, 
slamming the door as she entered, 
and stepping on Hero’s tail in a 
manner that brought that usually 
peaceable dog to his feet with a 
vicious growl that displayed two 
rows of gleaming teeth, and 
warned his little mistress not to 
vent her displeasure on him.

“ I don't believe Koweiia ever 
had to wash dishes because the 
cook’s mother was sick,” grumbled 
Dolly, making a great deal of un
necessary noise, and splashing as 
she dropped the silver into the 
pan of hot water. “I’d just like 
to break every one of these hate
ful dishes ; and I’d do it too, only 
papa would make me pay for them 
out of my Christmas money, and 1 
want to buy a silver bangle with 
that. Ü dear! I'll never liuish 
these dishes ! ”

But “never" is a long day ; and 
in scarcely more than a half hour 
the dishes were put away, Dolly’s 
room dusted, her clean clothes

“GRANDPA, VOU Du LOOK SWEET.”

Just think uf it, dvar Qrau lpapa,
This day belongs to me :

My birthday ’tis—I’m four years old— 
Last time 1 was hut three.

And six small girls and live small boys 
Are coming lit re to ten,

And you must he as beautiful 
As ever you cau be.

Fur to my party you must cuinc, 
And help us play ami laugh ;

1 wouldn’t have a birthday, dear, 
Unless 1 gave you half.

And you shall have the very best 
Of everything to vat.

And now your hair is dune, and, oh, 
Grandpa, you do look sweet !

—llarper’« Yi/ung 1‘eoplt.

Teresa Grover’s grondi-apa 
Has gut no hair at all ;

His head shines—though lie’s very nice— 
Just like an iv’ry hall 

And 1 guess she’ll he awful s’prised,
A it ail those other girls,

when theyAmi small buys to
With luts of pretty curls

jS'l'Vl

mm

t&s-*:

folded neatly away in the bureau 
drawer, and Dolly herself ready 
to amuse Toodles — otherwise 
Master Huntingdon Miller—till 
it was time to put him to sleep.

For a while Toodles was rest
less and noisy, insisting on Dolly’s 
playing she was a horse, so that 
he could have the pleasure of 
driving her around the room with 
his new reins and whip; but pres
ently he became so absorbed in 
his endeavors to discover what 
made his woolly dog bark, that 
Dolly, who was breathless from 
running, had a chance to rest 
for a moment.*

“ Ivanhoe " still lay on the sit
ting-room table, and the temp
tation was too strong. “Just to 
see how llowena escapes lrom the 
castle, and then I won't read 
another word till 1 put Toodles to 
bed," said Dolly to herself, as she 
opened at the fascinating chap
ter, with the firm resolution to 
only read a few minutes.

The town clock was just chim
ing half-past eleven when Mrs. 
Miller, having finished her 
errands, came quietly up-stairs, 
expecting to find Toodles taking 
his nap, and Dolly ready to help 
her to prepare dinner ; but as she 
passed the sitting-room door, she 
glanced in to see a sight calculated 
to exasperate the meekest woman 
in the world—which Mrs. Miller 
was not 1

It had long been the ambition 
of Toodles’ life to obtain possession 
of the ink that stood on his, 
mother's writing-desk; and find
ing hat Dolly was too deeply in-1 
terested in reading to notice him, 
he had succeeded in lifting down 
the coveted treasure, and had 
conceived the delightful idea of 
dyeing all the animals in his 
Noah’s Ark. Noticing the streams 
of ink that fell on the carpet, he 
had wiped them up with his dress, 
but finding that too small, was 
proceeding to use Doily’s silk 
handkerchief for a towel, when his 
mother's exclamation of dis
pleasure startled both him and 
Dolly.

‘•Go into the cellar, Dorothea,
( and bring me a cup ofmilk to take 
■ out these stains ; then turnon the 
! hot water in the bath-room and 
give Toodles a thorough washing 

! and put him to bed. Then come 
to me and give an account of 
these proceedings this morning." i

Mrs. Miller was still working 
over her ruined carpet when 

! Dolly came creeping in to tell the 
wretched little story ot her care
lessness and disobedience.

“ Please take ‘Ivanhoe,’ mamma, 
and keep it till you think 1 deserve 
to finish it; and indeed 1 will 
truly try never to be so thought
less again if you will forgive me 
this once," sobbed Dolly peui- ; 
tently.

“ Yes, dear, I forgive you ; and 
1 think my little daughter has 
learned a lesson she will never 
forget," answered her mother 
gently.

Dolly is a woman now, but she 
has never forgotten that day's 
experience; and when her own 
little Dorothea is absent-minded, 
or forgetful, her mamma tells her 
of the day *• when 1 was a little 
girl and let Uncle Huntingdon 
spill the ink."—Presbyterian

FAITH.
I am often reminded, in my 

daily intercourse with the little 
ones, of our Saviour’s wrords, 
“ Unless ye have faith as a little

A few months since the grand
mother of the family quietly 
breathed her last in this world, 
and as the baby of the family, 
my little six-year-old niece, was 
being led from the room, I ex
plained to her that we were not 
crying because dear mother had 
gone to Heaven, but because wo 
would not have her with us any 
more. She immediately replied, 
in most cheering tones :—

“Oh, but you know, auntie 
her time had come, and God sent 
for her ; don’t you know ?” And 
then added, rather exultingly, 
“Oh iront you be glad when our 
time comes, auntie ? ’’

I felt ashamed to think how 
how much stronger her faith was 
than mine. 1 often am reminded 
how true it is that “ out of the 
mouths of baltes ant: sucklings 
Thou hast perfected praise."— 
Word and Work.

Pray for Him.—Gelele, King 
of Dahomey, isoneol the bloodiest 
of tyrants. The Rev, T.W. Win
field, who had been endeavoring to. 
re-establish a school at Whydah, 
recently received the following- 
message from him : “ The king
wishes to inform you that his peo
ple cannot be allowed to read your 
book, and you cannot have a school 
hereto teach the children about 
the white man’s God. If you talk 
to the people about this book of 
yours, they will not worship the 
fetish, and we cannot do without 
fetish in this country. If you 
like to come here to trade, to sell 
cloth, and guns, and rum, we shall 
be glad; but we cannot have your 
book."

True worth is in being, not seem 
ing ;

Li doing each day that goes by 
Some little good, not in dreaming

Of great things to do by and by 
For whatever men say in their 

blindness,
And spite of the fancies of youth. 

There is nothing so kingly as 
kindness,

And nothing so royal aa truth 
—Selected
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Winl. i s'l.or.t-, sl.Oi;': C.u.a.la It. I si ims 
: I'maua Spring. Sl.o:, t*. si ■*. IV 

WV |.. . III! |l.< 11.11 l.-v. tuC.V per l.u-l.
Oat*, .i4c to 35.', Rye 5*. lo 59e |>vr buidi 

F lour.--The market i* .lull ami pri. 
about the same as Inst week, 
unions are as folio

loiniual ; S|.i ii,„ Ext in, s I
si. I"#»!ii

\m. i i. an. $6.2.' I.» $6.; 
f 1 . Middling-, S:i.7n i 
|

Suiter tine, $2.1' 
cred, $3.10

K
. si.'

!.15;( i

It ikei 
link ei

» . I'ollanls.

1174.' .Ian.. (HI;. Feb., 61 !c May. Oats, 17 v 
il., i ■ .1,1!:., 46 V Ft i'i, March, 46»c

R\ r, Western, si afloat. Wo quote : 
i 1 'ana-in, in bnii.I, no >nl» ; State, 71•} to 
'72c. lVas Canada Held, *5c to tin.- ; 
-leeil peas, $1.65 ; Itlaek-eVed Southern. 
$2.1)0 per two bushel bag. Buckwheat, 75c.

Front.—Low F.x 1 in, $4.00 to $4.50 ; 
> ipertiv.% in. sale' for Spring, $3.40 to 
Sit.7" fur Winter ; W estern Spring Clear 

!5 to $5.< . to ( Fat
! 1 Id at $6.75 t" •*<7.'-l5 : luferioi Clear Exili. 
■*5.20 to $5.40; St 1 ni-lit Kxlm, $5.fl> p. 
SO.oo, up t 1 $0.35 l"i Choice, and $7.25 to 
S7.35 for Choice to Fancy; Patent lixtin, 
$0.25 to S7.40; Choice Fancy Family K\- 
tra, $6.40 to $6.75 ; Buck wheat Flour, 
$2.25 to $2.50 per lot) lbs. Sales 250 bag-.

Mr:m.s.—Oatmeal, We-teru fine, $5.50 to 
$6.50; Coarse, $5.75 to $7.00 per brl. Corn-

Mi, Brandywine $3.75 to $3.1)0 ; Ci I

OCR PICTURE GALLERY.
The price of the ll'nkhj Mriwinger is 50 

cents. Every person who semis u- a sub- 
-.1 ipli 'ii to ilie 11'n i l y M-M>it;irr, not his 
own,is entitled to retain ten cents and send 
us forty cents ; of, if he send us the full 
amount (fifty-vents) he will receive any 
wo of the pictures named in the following list k

1 TUB INFANT MUSK.'. Tille beautiful u-.d este 
''inis l I Art II p by I» l.u Kuril» slum* in I Im lure- 
*r Hint x:, *,-. a riinbi'V ii.tlo bub». Ling In ht* cm ilo 
""'I" r*r ! Him O'* llr Is a II mit Ifni, lively, lllllo 

f I "'V With eyes ul''p« • ii. » "i look mr wrl.nislv, as If 
‘"•I• >m lie m v »re pusui'g nil tlm events of his futur» 
i.i-o I" II Hie original Muses wro but ha u- mi.-t
• I ne lu a|i,i. ar-vn e ii- till' im-ure r»vrc« 'tits him to 
e i' 1- in. w.ui.lrr iicvt I’li r«"li'« itaugiiiur t'iok such

Mi II leresr In him. .1 u-t behind tint oretie tun h.cf

-cents his M-tur Mulaiu 0"k U g i ernuslly u rose the

•J -TUB Bnu.c CALI. AKTF.lt THE RATTLE, Is 
h h 'ime of a different nnlum On an eliiltirnru lu the '
• i'd w irrr th • butil* had been fmi.lit I-I he bnglrnisn 
"" ii. rs. imrs eoun.ilng il.o rail to lurm Into |ln». I lot 
i m ns of a cavalry 'uigale Inuring tin- call, ot them-

NOTICE TO SUBSCRIBERS IN HIE 
UNITED STATES.

Our subscribers throughout the United 
States who cannot procure the international 
Post Oilier orders at their Post ( Hlicr, can get 
in-teaoa Post Ollier order, payable at Rouse's 
Point, N. Y., which will prevent much in
convenience both to ourselves and sub- 
scrilKis.

NOTICE.
Subscribers to this paper will find tin*' 

dale their subscription terminates printed 
aft-1 the name. Tho-e whose subscriptions 
expire al th-' cud of tin* présent month will 
please have the remittances mailed in time.

SCHOLARS’ NOTES.

Ml Al. s.— Oatmeal, $4.75 to $5.( K). Col'll- Sa, ked. coarse, per loo |b*. $1.20 t.. $1 22 :
9(i to $4.10. Fin"• white. $1.40 to $|. 1 Yellow.

1‘uoDUt'K.—Buttvr--The niaiket sale*. Corn flour, $4.2.'» to $4.75. Util*
Is quiv l ami values are $1. 25. to $4.75.

— Creamery, fresh made, 1Feed, loo lb-, or sharp- ,$22 t..$23 ; loo
lav. del, extra, 26c to 27c good : lbs.. or No. 1 middling*, $1 ; Mill,..

2‘t.' t<> 25c ; Eastern T .*, 20c No. 2 mi Idlin -, SI* ; 6(1 lbs. or No. 1
Murrisburg, 1 i» _'i ; Brovlkville, If...d. $17 ; 5o Hi-, or melium feed,. $16.50

it animat ■ ••iiuli-r .

to 2(ic ; W-stern, 15c to ] v. Add 
per lb. to all of the above for the jobbing) 
mde. Cheese firm, little doing.—lojc to.

114c for August, and 13c to 14c for choice i 
September and October ; common grades. 
7c to 9c.

E'ii.s.—(.ini. i at 24c to 25c per dozen for 
limed and 27 t » 28c foi fresh.
. Dressed Uous,$*.40 to $*.76 per 100 lbs.

Dressed Poultry and Game. — Th. 
season i' about over. We quote :—Tur
keys, l lc to 14c ; fowls, 7c t" tie.

Ashes. — Pots, firm at $5 to $5.05.
LIVE STOCK MARKET.

There was a larger supply of good but-1 
tiers’ cattle oil tile markets here !hi- Week, 

ni l prices of this kind are -lightly lower 
than on la»t week, but are -till considerably | 
login i than tin v were iw • • r three weeks 
ago. The Dili e .f rough and lean i'll cattle! 
ontio n - Initi. a- the di"Vi |. m.w find it 

profitable t" base any such cattle as caiiuui 
be sold to adv.nii.ige to butcher*, afterward 
'alien to the abati'di L- l>c slnn Jitoi d and 
the beef quarters are sold to advantage on ! 
the farmer»’ market. Superior steers and 
heifers sold at 5jc to 5jc per lb ; large fat 
-.ows and fair conditioned steers at $50 to 
$0i* ea- Ii, or 4’Jc to 5c per lb ; rough -leers 
sud ordinal v fat c .w- $35 to $15 each, oi 
about 4c per lb., and lean 'to. k 3c to3jc per 
’b. The sheep offered were all of common 
and infeiior quality and sold .at fi..m $3 to. 
$(> each. .Yil.li row» are much m..ie plen- 
iful than for a long time past and although 

Lent begins early this year, win-n a great! v ! 
nvreased quantity of milk will be needed, 

prices of g.. ..! . .w- have ilvvlived nearly $5 
per head. Receipts of huisi-s, chiefly from 
Ontario, have hem larger of lute, but still 
n .t sulfi. i.-iit to supply the active demand | 
which the pr- -I'tice . V so many American 
buyers in the city causes.

FARMERS* MARKETS.
The farmers are not coming to market 

n . ii. h iiiuuheis as might he expected when 
he coiidi. imi of the ronds is >o favorable. 

Oats and bay, are the only products that are 
ilTeled fleely, yet tile plie s of oats nie j 

firm, bat liny continued to decline slightly. 
The supply of potatoes i. not large owing 
to the pi'-valence of cold weather and this 
helps to keep up the pi ices, hut there i- a 
pretty general feeling that the prices of 
potatoes will be lower later on in the season, 
racked and limed eggs are somewhat lower 
priced, but fresh-laid eggs are very scarce 
and d. ar. Tommy-cods are offered in large 
quantities and sell at about 2'»c per peck. 
Dressed poultry continue very scarce and 
high-priced. Beef quarters have advanced 
fully $ I per 100 Ibduring the pa«t week and 
ordinary hindquarters of hull» and lean 
tows bring 7c per lb. The hay market is 
largely supplied and on some evenings a 
number of loads have to sleep over to the 
next day. Prices range from $6.50 to $ 10.50 
per loo bundles but the most of the sales of 
pretty good hay are made at $*.60 to $9.50

New York, Jan. 16th, IHS3.
Grain.—Following are the closing prices 

for future delivery to-day : — Wheat, 
$1.121 Jan., $1.13;; Fell., $1.161 March, 
$1.17» April, $1.17» May. Corn 661c cash,

to $17; 40 111-, or No. 2 feed, $16.50 to $17; 
rye feed at $19 per ton ; barley feed, $22.

Seeds. -Clover seed, per lb., prime, 14c ; 
fancy, 1 11 tu 14jc ; timothy, $1.*5 to 
$2.05 per bushel ; domestic llnx-ecd, $1.2$ to 
$1.30 ; Calcutta linseed, $1X1 nominal.

Beef.—Market quiet but steady. We 
quote ; $12.oo f,.r plain mess ; $13.00 for; 
extra mess ; $12.50 for plate ; $14 for extra' 
plate ; $25 to $27.50 for city extra India 
mess and $15 to $15.50 for packet.

Beef Hams.—Steady market at $ls,oo 
to $19. Small sales.

B.U 'N.—The Chicago market prices are,
I....... long clear, $*.75 ; short dear, $.»,25;
short rili, 9c pei Hi; rinnilders, 6.5oc; boxed 
111 ar, tic per Hi ; short clear, $9.50 ; short 
rili, 9.25c ; shoulders, 6.75.

C vim eats.—Sales 'till reported small. 
We quote : 9c to 10c fur pickled bellies ; 8 
to * 1 for pickled -houiders; 11 le t.. llj 
for pickled hams ; 9c |..r smoked shoulders ; 
13c to 13le fill Sliloked ham*.

DkE'sed Ilo .'.—Hogs at *Jc to *»<• and 
market pigs at hjc.

P<irk.—Higher prices all round. $14.60 
to $4*. *7} fur new me" ; $14.50 for extra 
prime, $1* to $19 for family.

Laud.—Speculative market with slight 
advance. We quote 11c fur Western steam, 
and lo jc for city.

Stéarine.—Lard stéarine, sales not so 
brisk, II to 111. Oleomargarine, 9jc tu 10c; 
sales of 4oo brk

Tallow.—Sales large and market strong, 
sales at .“Je to *2’-' for prime ; not quoted

Meat Stock.—Western heavy wet here, 
jdje t" 6,c per III ; Jersey and near-by 5c to 
6c. Spring lambs, 6. to7j’-. Live calves, 
Sinte, l.iir tu prime, *c to |Oc ; Jersey, ,

110c to Ini' ; butter-milk fed. 5c to lijr; 
gra-ers, 4jc to 4 V-. Dressed veal*, fr on 
lo. to 11c lor poor to fair, to 13c to 14c for

:l —LASsoISlI Wll.D It'iRSK.R I* nnniher . V' lln* 
lcr-s l U'turo T o livril ot .< il.l h.iree* o" iIh*Iiiii«t 
'!" ' » i *1 • » |iur-u I h I •« VI x ni nu ger* « le. urn 
Oho ' lug ill» la u uruuiul ti.v i k- of seme oi ilium.1 Marti I* life In t v. rf line ol ibl* i lc'.nro

i SIMPLY TO THY CROK8 i - LINO.” 'I'm* iB 
un "lil fuTonte. .XIo»' ni' our rea.ler* linvewn I' In un» 
[ uni ... au. lier i h» eruss su-rvu'nled My « llrnnl »f 
n .lit. tMe tlgure ellnvli u id ii vrllli m tnrne I face full 
nr liO|i» 'Ii «aves n-111 g «vauml tli» rm'k on ivlii.'li 
the 1'io-a h'hiiiI-. mill Uni .luik IismI i u'llug aivay llie
............ I wr»i k i hut mlgi t huvo been a »ti|i|.orl. Hut
li'iMlnj to iii» ciou sho is secuie—-afo suovn the

fi -11 A K HO R Ki • EN E AT N HH T.-Thle I * one of t he 
most ' l rikliig of u I. I1 cannot he described. The |ilay 
Of light anil slia .ow I* H'|Ui-ite.

Cl 7-AT HOME-IN CAPTIVITY. This pair ot 
i i i ees reoresniit* the ora ig-on'ang iir*t In his native 
Jnngiii us fo ihmoiis mi animal a* xve.l . an he Imagined, 
au'i In Ms »age IN the men igerie having a grand frolic. 
This pair of plenum wilt juat eult the bo)*.

H — xEl'FK DUCKS. This lepret-nt* an Irieli spaniel .1 ua'il n g tlirnugli the reeils alter a duck and inakva a 
very pre.ty pic;ure.

V OOINU TO S 'lliHlL Is a very pretty ptetnre of 
a Norinan.lv pei ant girl dressai in iln> pet ores,pie
...... of Inn country with books and b.iekot going to
the school. X

10. I* iRTItXIT Ok ROBERT BI'UNS. - This ex 
ee tent portrait we pr. sent».I .a-t )ear to subaci ii.era of 
the II lie -» ou cvriuln ound'iliiiis.

THE WEEK Y WITNESS.
Tld* is a weekly newspaper that should 

he generally read. It* price is but $1 a 
year ; three subscriptions in one envelope 
>0e each ; four Miuecriplions in one en
velope 75c each : ten subscriptions in nm- 
eliVcli'pe 70c each. Address JuIlN DoUUALL 
& Son, .Montreal.

HAVE YOU THOUGHT OF IT I
We van live longer without food than we 

can without sleep ; w«: can live longer with
out sleep thrill We can without air, and we 
can live much longer in pure air than we can 
in an atmosphere that is vitiated by all 
sorts of poisons. Great stress is just now 
living laid upon the necessity of good venti
lation for our houses. We run wild for 
fear of sewer gases and elevate our ofieiided 
olfactories when tin' preti mled “odorless” 
excavator passes; indeed, we grow more and 
more sensitive in our organizations day by 
day and generation by generation. But 
while making all this ado about the peculiar 
and specific odins which have been mention
ed, we make little of smoking a pipe or a 
cigar, whose subtle odors penetrate and poi
son the atmosphere of every room in the 
house, after our wives and our little ones 
have gone to sleep. We do this without 
once thinking that we may be thus implant
ing seeds of disease in their lungs far more 
fatal than those wu have been at such great 
pains to exclude. Let us remember that 
pure air is more essential to health than even 
wholesome food.—Saturday Anvil,

To h et Rid of Rath.—How t-> get rid of 
■ rat' and mice, surely ; a> I know by repeated 
experience. Prepare lime for whitewashing 
the cellar, ami put into the quantity of lime 
water sufficient for covering a cellar a large 

1 piece of copperas—as large a- two list* ; dis
solve well, ami proceed to whitewash with 
it. No rat* or mi. c will return to the cellar, 
ami it makes the cellar sweet and healthful, 
destroying any malarial influence. 1 repeal 
it every \ . nr, as a preventive of all those 

i troubles, i cover not only the plasteied 
wall, hut all wootleii du ets and partitions, 
and even the coal bins, with the lime and 
copperas water.

To Clarify Be if Dimitixo.—Put the 
dripping into a ba-in, pour over it some 

! boiling water, and stir it round with a silver 
spoon ; set to cool, ami then remove the 

j dripping from the -• diiiii-iit, and put it into 
(ba-in* or jars for useii*a cool place. Clari
fied dripping may be used f -r frying and 
basting everything except gaum or poultry, 
a- well as for pies, iVc.

Cottage Pvddinu.—One cup sugar, one 
tablespoonful butter, two egg*, one cup 
sweet milk, three cup.* ilo nr, two tea-imoii- 
fuls baking-powder sifted into the flour ; 
one teaspoon I ul salt. Rub the butter and 
sugar together, beat in the egg*, then lastly 

j the flour. Bake in a buttered mould, turn 
out upon a dish ; cut in slices ami eat hut 
with liquid sauce.

| Ai’i'LB Short-cake.—Make a short-cake 
n> usual, with a taMespoouful of sugar added. 
When baked, break open or cut with a hot 

| knife, ami spread with nice fresh butter, then 
. with thick sauce made of stewed sour apples 
well sweetened. Put together again, and 
set in the oven five or ten minutes. Serve 

) with cream and sugar.
) Ginger Cookies.—One cup of butter, 
one cup of sugar, one cup of molasses, one 

, teaspuunful of salerai us dissolved in three 
tablespuoiifuls of water, one teaspuunful 
ginger. Roll as soft as possible and bake 

I quickly.

c-en. VH, Ks.1.1 l Acte 3: Ml.
TJIK HEALING POWER.

Commit to Mkmoky vs. ils.
(Rrriteil Version.)

Now Peter and John were k-iIiik up Into the 1 
temple ut i lie hour of prayer, m Iiik i Im ninth 
limn . Amt a certain mini Uuti xvus lame from i 
Lis mothers \vnull was carried, whom they 
laid dally nt the door of the temple which Is 
called IV iiuiiinl, to ask alms of them Unit en
tered Into Hie temple; who seeing IN 1er and I 
John uhuul to go into the temple, asked to 
receive an alms. An I Peter, fastening Ills \ 
eyes upon him, with John, said. Look ii|m>ii 
ns. And he gave heed unto them, expecting r>
10 receive something from them. But Peter ti 
said, Silver ami gold have I none; hut what I 
have, ttud give I thee. In the name of Jesus 
Christ of Nazareth, walk. Amt lie took him 7 
hy the right hand,ami raised him up: and Im- 
mediately his |«et and Ids ankle-bonce re
ceived strength. And leaping up, he stood, S 
and began lo walk ; and lie entered with them 
Into ihe temple, walking, and leaping, and 
praising God. And all the people saw hlm U 
walking and praising Go I : and they took 10 
knowledge of him, lhal It was lie which sat 
for aim* al the Beautiful Gale of the temple ; 
and they were III led with wonder and amaze
ment al that wlil.h had happened unto him.

And a* he hel l I’elmiml John, all the pen- It 
nle ran together unto lli' in in llie porch that 
Is called Solomon's, greatly wondering.

GOLDEN TEXT.— ’’Then shall the lam" 
man leap as an hart, ami llie tongue of the 
dumb slug."—Isa. 33 ; 0.

TOPIC.—Christ the great Ilealer.
I.ksson Pi.w—I. TdK IIKl.l’LKss CniPPl.it. 

vs. 1-1. l’. The Ml; »m Xami:, vs.<•«. 3. TUB 
Wondering wi i nkssks, vs. » 11.

Time.—a.n. not long after the last lessme 
Place.—The temple In Jerusalem.

INTRODUCTORY.
The closing scenes ol our last letton represent

11 .omit I ton of tilings tn tin' early church at
Jerusalem at least fur clays. |«iliai-s for weeks 
or longer. > hir lesson to-day is an account of 
me id i lie ‘ many wonders and signs done hy 
llie apostles." i Vets 2 ; 13) In those days. It Is 
recorded heeau*e ll was the is'easlon of a ser
in.oi hy Peter which was Inllnxved hy (he first 
attack made upon the tnlant church.

LEH8UN NOTES.
V. 1. Into TUB tkmpi.k—the disciples still at

tended llie temple service while they also met 
hy liiemselves for the worship of their ascended 
God. Ninth nova—three o’clock in tiieafier- 
him>ii ; one of the hive staled hours of prayer, 
nul llie lime of the evening sacrifice. V. l\ 
Lame—see eh. 1 ; 'll. Laid n aiia—where he 
‘ould heg of people pas-lug in and mil, as Is com
mon lu me East, called Hkai'iim i—proba
bly llie celebrated gate of Corinthian brass de- 
•eillted hy Josephus, about seventy-live feet 
high and sixty broad, the fold* of llie gale cov
ered wlili thick plates of silver and gold. V. 4.
I....... on i s—Jiisl xvhat Je»us says to the p.sir
In Ipless sinner. “There is life lor a lo ck.” 
Num. 2\ .!•; Isa. 4"i ; 12. V. u. Mn ii as I have— 
«.uiiethlng heiier Ilian »iI\ • r and gold, ami want 
these could not buy. V. ii In i iie name—hy 
llie i»wer Jesus wrought mlrnele* in his own 
name ; theupostles in riirisi's name Rise vi* 
and walk—im-cripple had his pari lo do, as 
well es Peler. V. 7. i.u iid him vp—Peter not 
only spoke llie healing word, bui also reached 
mil the In Ip ng hand. We are to do hot h. V. 
s Leaving vi’-xvlih the efliirt came the 
sirengili lo obey. Theell'ort proved Ids (aiih, 
and the . ft'.-ei llie i-ower of Je*us When lie 
eonimands. his xvor.l Is power. Try to ol>ey,aiid 
sirengili will h» given. 1 mmkdiarv.i.v — not a

f ruinai hid an Instantaneous cun1,; not parilal, 
mi vompi .'. 11-sus never dcs-s Ids work hy

halves. \ » XU. .IIK PEOPLE SAW HIM—If
I lirlsl has h- al- I you, let it lie knoxrn. V. la. 
Tiikv k \ r xx mere could lie no mistake or de- 
eepilon. V II llEi.n Petek am» John—clung 
to them mi grateful Joy. iso, while the rejoicing 
convert gives all llie glory lo God for salvation,

: lie still loves llie on.* whom God liassent to him 
with the blessing. Tint I’.ikoii ill at is vai.lk.ii 
Hui.omun's—a portico supported by pillars in 
llie court of the Gentiles, along the east wall of 

1 the temple.
Tea« MNua :

1. Thov who love God will love the house ol 

2. Silver and guM arc not ihe greatest or best
* 3. We may do gcs> ’ without being rich.

4. Christ can make tie weak strong.
6 Great blessings should lead to grutlludeau l 

public thanksgiving.
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